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WEST TEXAS. RATIONAL BANK

County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS

OFFICERS:

0 L. BROWN, Pree't R. D. MATTHEW8, Cashier
RD. MATTHEW8,V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "

P, EDWARDS, V. P. P.8. MORRI8,

V. R. COLE J. J HAIR 8. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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ForLunches:
CreamCheese

Brick Cheese
Swiss Cheese

Limburger Cheese
Bofled HaiT

"r;

t or

4!J

ip
PM The TVgr.

M. A. 8twartafcdF. E
Obnacill, the' former for

26

Mo-- ;

Cone
Johnson and the
letter for agreedthat
whfcb ever lost would. roll the

--ether in a down
Main Street. Monday morning
a was secured and
"pad" carried out his agree-
mentby rolling from
Third 8treetto thenorth end of
Main 8treet.9These parties to
their wagerreceived an ovation
ail along the route.

v
FOR SALE Brick business

house, well located, leased for
three yeare. For further

oall atUfa office.

i

f
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$100,000.00

SummerSausage
BolognaSausage

- Cracker andFlakes
. : CakeiandPickles

Frtits
Oil SeeUs FEng Us Up

FrT3

f,

N

J"-- ' ' j

PHONE

foreovemor
Colquitt,

wheelbarrow

wheelbarrow

McGonagill

infor-

mation

Being: Beautiful.
Every oneof our' girlslikes to

be as beautiful aaahecan. That
is right and proper, but she must
rememberthat it is not alone the
smile of the pretty faoe, thetint
of the delicate complexion,9 the
luring glance of the eye, the
beauty and symmetry of the per-

son, nor the costly dress or dec-

orations that compose a girl's
loveliness. It is far more to be
found in her pleasing deport-
ment, her chaste
the sensibility and purity of her
thoughts, her affable andopen
disposition,her sympathy with
thosein adversity, her4 comfort
and relief to the distressed, and
above all her real companion-
ship, thatconstitute true loveli-
ness. Ex,

The Election.
Tho DemocraticStatePrimary

election held Saturday oauaed a
good many surprisesnot, only ia
the oounty tickets but the State
and district candidates. Col-

quitt received the nomination for
governor by a plurality of about
50,000 votes, with
Bocond,Johnson third, and Da'
vidson bringing up the roar end
of the procession.

A. B. Davidson received the
nomination for Lieutenant gov
ernor.

Smith for Congressin tho 16th
district had no opponent.

Judkinsis aheadfor represent
tative in the 101st distriot.

The vote given is unofficial
and we.do not vouch Tor its cor-
rectness. Morrison for County
Judge;Priohard for Clerk; Pur-
ser for Treasurer andWilliamson
for Inspector,'had'b oppofiltkm
and all of them polled a full vote.

In this county tae vote oast
was light and thefollowing re
suits aregiven.
For Governor.

Colquitt; 312
Johnson.."-- i3..... 120
Davidson 128
Poindexter...,

Lieutenant Governor.
? Davidson..

Hawkins. .

.Thomas.?..--
Webster..

County Attorney.
' Debenport..

Grisham..
McPherson. Z

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Baggett.

IL .MoCutohal

Tax Assessor.
Bailey.

Surveyor.
Light foot..

Publio Weigher.
Carpenter.
Foster
Helfley..,

Merrick, Hutto, Cauble
8tory.

Socialist Nominate County
Ticket.

days picnio Jones
Grove Friday Saturday

attended, thete
good things satisfy

inner number Socia-

list speeches made
Saturday county ticket

nominated.
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OUR BUSINESS
IS---"

GROCERIESandFEED
We deVote time, attention and energies
Being etrictly the Groceryand Grain businees

position give you better aervicto. What
have 'entitle your buainees whole hearted
attention your need,"and courteous and prompt
penowdattention"to you. We will havenet
weelc that popular ALFAL-FEE- D, the feed for cowe,

horse and chickens. We keep atall timesOats,
Ckepe, Bran,Trico andCotton SeedMeal

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
iFOR CAKES Afa PIES

POOL
ji0tH PHONES 145

conversation,

Poindextef,

IdS

.171

3
.426
.221
--146
V"

458
357

271
132
170
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Died.
Tuesdaymorning about 11 o'

clock Ira Ford died at his homo
in this city after an illness of
several months. Although his
death was not unexpected it
cameas ashookto his friends.
Her had boon a citizen of our
town a number of years and up
to the time he was taken ill was
employed as a conductor by the
Texas s(fc Pacific railroad com
pany, and was Very popular with
his fellow workmen as well as
with the officials of the road.

Ira Ford was 43 yearsold the
day he died and was a son of
Rev. H. C. Ford of Kentucky,
who has beenwith his son some
time. Jie leavesa devoted wife
besideshis father and one broth-

er to mourn his death and to
whom is extendedthe sympathy"
of every one in their sorrow.
Funeral services wore held at
the residenceat 5 o'clook Tues-

dayafternoon.
The remains were shipped

Tuesdayevening to Nebo, Ken
tucky, for burial and were ac-

companiedby MrB. Ira Ford, Rev.
H. C. Ford, Bob Ford and
Bounce Bennett, the latter being
sentby the B. of R. C. 0

The Cow.
The dairy cpw, if able to

n essherself in a way whioh
ex- -
the

human family would comprehend,
might well lay claim to being
man's best friend. She might
establish uch a claim by calling
attention to the fact that from
her product and from heroaroass
man manufactures more of the,

necessitiesof life than from any
u

t be
ishes
from infancy until such a time aer

temporal things are np longer
associatedwith hjsexistence,and
shedoes it and

,

In addition to" to
man's neoessityand his
the of an

is moreclosely iden
tified with her than with any
other of the domestic animals.

The horse is o quite essential
in tilling the soil, but where ne-

cessity requires the Bturdy son
of the cow can take his place, as
he has done in every

sectionon earth. The horse
can only lurnisn moor aim can
only returna profit to his owner
when conditions are right for

grain
orons. It is a known fact
thut the dairy cow is the salva-
tion of the 'farmer in times of

poor cropsas she is able to con-

vert the rough crops whioh are
never a total failure, into dairy
productswhich always have a

cash value.
In addition to this she furnish-

esskim milk and buttermilk for
the calves, pigs and poultry and
fertility for. the soil, without

whioh a farm becomesless val-

uable each year and the whole
country less

The of the dairy
cow would an almost

of
man's tastes and
It would mean untold suffering
and Of course she
will not be with but
her value can perhapsbest be

by
euoha loss. &

She will continue to be man's
beet friond as lon$ as the hu-

manfamily exists and will keep
on with hlg great-
est needsjust as she' has done
through all the ages.

The United Charities will hold

anopenmeetingat the Y M. C.

A. building, Au-

gust 3rd, ,a 4 o'clock p. ro,
invited.

How TexasWas Named.
An old newspaporartiolo copi-

ed from tho Galveston NewB,
April 11, 1870 gives the mooning
of tho word Texas as follows :

"In between
JohnQuincy Adams,
of State and Don Onis, the
SpanishMinister on the question
of foundry line bettfeon Louis-an- a

andSpanish Don
Onis, in order to provo the prior

of Spain, gives the
official reportof a Spanishoffioer
who took of tho ooun-tr- y

(west I believe) on
bay. He statesthat he mot a

tribe of Indians, soon after their
arrival who salutod them with
the word "Texas' which in thoir

meantfriends. This is
doubtlessthe true meaning of
the word. This correspondence
will be found in the state papers

by

License. '
Marriage Licensehavebeenis

sued to tho couples
since our last iBsuo. A. 8. Pat-
terson and Miss Bettie MoLeod;
J. S. 'Blackford and Miss Minnie
Jones; A. J. McDanield and
Mrs. Lula Crow.

To The Voters of Howard
County.

I am glad to have had the
of making your

I am
thankful to those good citzens
remainedloyal to me in the ro-

dent oontest. I cherish no ill

will toward anyone. I &hall re
in the nraotioeol law ac

Big Spring where my office and
home shall be with suohopen

'
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ungrudgingly
constantly.

contributing
pleasure,

prosperity agricultural
oommunity

it

agricultur-
al

returning satisfactory
well

prosperous.
elimination

necessitate
revolutionary readjustment

requirements.

hardships,
dispensed

appreciated contemplating

eupplying-hi-

.Wednesday,

Everybody

correspondence
Secretary

provionces,

possession

possession
Matagor-

da

language

published Congress.

Marriage

following

op-

portunity
especially

main

HOia iu bxwjuu, mm wuere i busu
'. "r1', , i Vhepleasedto moot you when
is your pleasure to come to
me

Respectfully, r
T. F. Grisham.

Lamesa to Celebrate.
Next Thursday, August 4th,

Lamesawill give a 'big barbecue
and entertainment to celebrate
thearrival of the Santa Fe rail-

road at that place. There will
be speaking by a number of well
known orators and there will be
other features of amusement.
Every body is invited.

John Robinson of Gaines
county was here this week and
said range and crop conditions
therenot very good.

Texas Dry Farming Congress.
Mexico is manifesting a lively

intoroat in tho coming Texas Dry
FarmingCongressto bo held in
Eagle Passon August 17, 18 and
10th.

8r. Zoferino Prof,
of Hacienda de
SantaMaria, Coahuila, haswrit-
ten tho officers of tho league that
the Mexican authorities are tak-
ing a deep interoat in the con-
vention. Tho Mexican State of
Coahuila will not only senddele-
gates,of whioh Sr. Dominguez
will bo tho head, but will also
mako an exhibit at the Congress
of produots raisedin Mexioo un-

der dry farming conditions.
8r. Dominguezhasmadeadeep

study of the important problem
of seedselection, he will bring a
seecTtester to the Cohgress and
hasasked that twenty-on-e ears
of the finest grown Maverick
countycorn oan be eecured so
he can demonstratehis methodof
seed testing during tho address
ho will deliver before the

Prof. J. D. Tinsley, of the Ag
ricultural College, New Mexico,
has accepted an invitation to
address Congress,and manyof
themost authorities
on dry farming and

in the statewill be
on the program. Among them
are Prof. H. 8. Hasting,of the U.
8. of
San Antonio; Prof. I. L. Quick- -

sail, of the at Waco;
and the Hon. Ed. 'R. Kone,
StateCommissioner of

, The Mexican International
Railway hasconsented to aurice

it Passto Monterey at closeof the
see uongreas, bo those wiahine 'to

make a shortbut delightful trip
into old Mexico will have an op-

portunity to do'so very cheaply.

Poultry Association
0

All interested,will please meet
at my office, SaturdayAugust
13, 2 p. m., when we will organ-
ize a? Poultry Association. If
you can't come send me your
name,bo you oan be.listed as a
member.

I. E. Sjnith.

J. G. Carter of Glasscock
county was here Tuesday

by his daughters,
Misses Ruth and Jennie.

Ready to Wear
SALE

1-- 2

on

Dominguez,
Agriculture,

distingUBhed
agricultural

development

Department Agricultural,

department

Agricul-
tural.

abmely-lraJirtlu'-
.

Organi-
zation.

ac-

companied

and
OFF'

Original
Si,

This is a Sale of

Values.not Words

1-- 4

Price

J.' & W. FISHER
Etta bliihd 1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING J
.
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WORKING BEES OVERTIME.

Honey bcea Are remarkable for a
'capacity to orgnnlzo for tho common
Jdefensc. whllo their Intelligence gen-Vral- ly

in one of nature' marvels. Vet
uch Ik their relish for sheer work that

they appear to tako kindly to fin
arrangementwhlrh has been

successfully experimented with bo-

il cen i.onny men In Southern Califor-
nia and In Utah. In Utah, as In nil
sections xvhoru tho seasons chnngo
from hot to cold, the bees stop work
ing during the winter and doubtlegs,
too, many of them succumb to Its rig-

ors Hut Southern California, where
It li always warm and sunny, being
cotivenlontly at hand, tho Utah honey
jnen have hit upon tho scheme of
shipping their bees there at the ap-

proach of winter,' thus keeping them
busy all the year around From ohe
county alone six carloads of bee colo-lf?o-s

havo just been shipped back to
Utah after their winter sojourn The
Journey Is madoat an expenso of less
than 150 a cnrload, and tho thrifty
Utah apiarists find thnt It pays to
let the bees tako It Did their apti-
tude for organization enable them to
form a trade union, tho bees mlgbb
some day go on strike againstthis In-- j

genlous arrangementand administeraj

stinging rebuke to the greedy apia-
rist.

Sixty thousand tons la now consid-
ered an averago crop of raisins in the
Smyrna district of Turkey, In which
the acreageof vines haa been Im-

mensely increased during recent
7cars. There are heavy stocks of old
fruit on hand, and with California now
contributing to the world's supply,
Talstns from Smyrna have dropped
from 4.09 to $7 per hundredweight.
In boxes,according to quality, to $2.63
to 4.60. Smyrna will bo joining Cali-

fornia In trying to create rataln day
and cultivate a taste for tho drlod
crapes that will Increase th,e annual
consumption; but should people take'
to dried grapestherewould be a boost-lin- g

of prices In accordance withthe
law of supply and demand that would
soon even things for all concerned.

A novel use of the water'cureU re-

ported from Evansvllle, Ind. A young
man of that place wished to enlist In
Khe navy, but upon examination waa
ko&nd XO" lack a pound of the'minimum
weight Thereupon he went out.
drank a gallon of water, returned and
submitted to another test, which be
jpaised successfully, and he la now
duly enrolled among the gallant fel-
lows who make our warshipsefficient
an war or peace. There Is no use of
worrying about that young man's fu-

ture. Anyone who Is bo determined to
servehis country will make a good
sailor. And he Is likely to stick to the
(water wagon.

For the first time In many years
Ifexlco Is having something like a rev-
olution. Out that country has made
such progress,politically and indus
trially, that d disturb--)
nee, wun consequentcommercial and

ether demoralization, Is not likely- - to
Mexico has learned to

govern Itself In more civilized fach-do- n.

t
Now a Frenchaviator devises a ma--

chline which will rise from the water.
Accenting the fact that with the art
(of flying perfected all the natural
imenta will look alike to Inventive'
Irnsn.

j Where would you .rather be, In a
motor boat with a broken rudder and
a mile from the shore of in an airship
jwlth a broken plane and a mllo from
the ground?

Why do men always figure 'on the
mse of aeroplanes in warfare after a
(sensational flight haa been made?
Sunday Bchool picnics aro so much
pleasanter.

Doctor Wiley's declaration that
rwomen ought to leanvto cook puts
Ihim under suspicion of trying to re-rvl-

the
joke.

According to tho census takers a
Colorado couple have been married for
SO years. Can this be so, or does It
(only seem, that long?

Buying kisses at Ave dollars la
cheaperthan being caught violating
jthe mashers'ordinance.

If the birds" havo any sense of hu-
mor t must amuse them to see men
making so much fuss'over what they
3xave been doing all along.

The aviators insist on demonstra-
ting that it Is possible to tumble with

n aeroplane and yet save a few
Sbones.

Of what use Is It to denounce race-suici-

while the joy-ride- are at
fewsd to run at larger

COLQUITT IS NEW GOVERNOR

LEADS TICKET 58,000 VOTES

Complete Returns May Reach 60,000
PoindexterStill Has Slight Lead ;

Over Cone Johnson.

SUBMISSION CARRIES

Davidson Wins Over Is
Railroad Lane and Harper

Are Probable Winners.

Dallas, July 25: Including all ad-

ditional returns received, and deduct-
ing for duplications, report at 2:30
o'clock this morning account for 285,-00-0

votes, which Is perhaps 75 per
cent of tho total. These give Mr.
Colquitt a plurality of 1,124 for Cov-

entor over Poindexter. with Johnson
only 1,400 votes behind Judge-- Poin-
dexter. Colquitt's pluarllty probably
will bo in the neighborhood of 60,000.

Tho returns leave tho raco for
Lieutenant Governor In -- doubt, wlthr
Davidsoh slightly in the lead.

Lane has a lead of 6,000 for Con-

troller over Barker and 8,800 over
Teaguo.

Harper leads Turner about 12,000
for Judgeof tho Court of Criminal
Anneals 14.000. and indicating a nrob--
ablo majority of 20,000.

Submission has mado but a slight
gain In the new returns, now leading
by 12,000, and Indicating a probable
majority of 20,000.

Mnyficld Is so decisively nominat-
ed, for v Railroad Commissioner that
wo will not compile further returns
until the complete reports aro avail-
able.

Sparks Is nominated for Treasurer

k2j$JH.BSsssssssssssssssssssV

Oscar B-- Colquitt

and Roblsoa for Land Commissioner.
, Governor
Poindexter . 63,806
Dayldson . 44,253
cliuttt 114,930
Johnson r 62,352

Lieutenant Governor
Thomas .' 68,905
Hawkins 33,930
Davidson W,U3

Controller
I 45,884
JurkM ...r. 27,171
Teague , 37,030
Waller 161o8D",f , j 39,281

Court of Criminal Appeals
i11" 69.492
McCord 43,157
TuID , .".... 47,329

Submission
?or. 94,317
Against ,. 80,481

Returns from the various Congres-
sional districts show the
of Hon. C B. Ilandelt nf th cVnrth
District, Hon. Jack Beall of the Fifth,
Hon. A. W. Gretrc of tho Snvrnth nmi
Hon. John H. Stephens of tho Thir-
teenth. Norio of the returns are com--
plote, but they are so nearly so, and
so decisive, that the results are prao
tically certain. Tho only doubt last
night seemed to be in tho Twelfth
District, where Hon. Oscar Gillespie,
tho present incumbent, according to
the lost returns; had received some-
thing like 200 votes less than Oscar
uanoway. The third candidateJn this
district, fromer State SenatorD. M.
Alexander, at the last count, had re-
ceived 3,261 votes, Calloway 5,1117
and Gillespie 4,958.

In tho "Jumbo" Panhandledistrict,
the Thirteenth. Congressman Step-
henswas nominated by an overwhelm-
ing vote. At the,count to the time of
going to pressStephens had received
17.812 to Vealo's 4,892.

Hon. Jack Boail was ,

about the same proportion over his
opponent, Dwlght L. Lewelling, In

Drying Peachesfor Market.
Tyler: Hundreds of bushels of

peaches are being dried In this coun-
ty for the market br what la Vnmn
as the new California process. The
pcacnes, wnen dried In large quan-
tities, net the growers 81.10 perbushel
and are In demand the vear mnni.
Next year preparationswill be made
to use up the surplus crop In this man-ne-r.

Mr. Adams., who owns --large
orchard near here, has had a force of
experienced hands at work for three
weeks drying peaches

BY GOOD MAJORITY

Thomns-Mayfl- eld Nominated
Commissioner.
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tho Fifth District. Returnslastnight
showed an average of about 3 to-- 1 In
Ueall's favor.

In tho Seventh District Hon. A. W.
Gregg dofeated his opponent, 'State
Senator C, C. Stokes, 9,389 to 4,881,
with all reports In, exceptinga few
small boxen.

Congressman C. B. Randell was
nominated In tho Fourth District over
B. Q. Evans by a decisive vote In all
counties. With Incomplete reports,
Hunt was the Only county showing a
close voto In this district Tho totals
received showed Randell 14,823,
Evans 7,627.

In the Third District Hon. R. M.
Lively was elected to fill ithe unex-
pired term of Congressman Gordon
Russell, recently resigned to accept
a Federal Judgeship. James-- "young
was nominated for-th- o regular term,
at the last report the voto being:
Young 5,772, Geddio 3,44t, Andrews
1,905, Beavers 1,636,

From Legislative Districts-Repor-ts

from tho various Legisla-
tive Districts have been so few and
so scatteringas to make It advisable
to leavo each-t- o stand y Itself rather
than guessat results.

In the One Hundred and Seventh,
all reports received show that

Is running easily ahead of
Shield and Sackett

Broughton's election In the Twenty-Eight-h

Is said to be. assured.
Burleson County's' voto for Rankin

and Kraltchan shows the latter Just
two votes ahead,withone small 'box
to hear from.

Six doxbb out of twelve In Liberty
County show for Representative) from
tho Twenty-Firs- t District, Harmon
16L.Bteves-- 440. . t$

In the Thirty-Thir- d (District, Vang-ba-n

and Nichols are running'a close
race, from partial returns. "

A report from Gainesville says thftt
In the special election to Oil the unn-plre-d

term ot RepresentativeWest-broo-

PlaceNo. 2, former Senator3.
F. Looney waselectedover Capt Cun-
ningham by a vote of three to one.

In Ells County's vote for Represen-
tative from tho Thirty-Nint- h District,
Anderson, Cox and White are shown
running very close together, the lit-
ter a bit ahead. &

Tho returns from all districts are,
so far, very Incomplete.

It Is reported from Austin that
JamesH. Robertson hasdefeated Mil-to- n

Everett. ,

Be
a Hon. A. B. Davidson. t

In the Flotorlal race in nnhr
and Milam. LeRov "Hilvpr nr mii. i.
nominated.

While Mr. Colaultt's nliimim. .jmajorities In all section nt aiiTexas were overwhelming, he-- has,
uuvcrweiess, anown strength pretty
much In ererr section of the State
Especially Is this true of the big blaak
land counties In North Texas, and
more particularly aa to thosecounties;
Immediately surrounding Graysen
County., Judge Poladexter'sgreatest
strength was shown also la the blaak
land counties. JBe got, however.
large percentagerof the vote In West
and NorthwestTexas, la East Texas
was Mr. Johnson'sstronghold.

MORE TEXAS CENSUS HGUIK
. , . r

City of Brownsville and Chlldrses
County Shew Urge Gains.

Washington: Ceasw returns maW
public gave the eKy of BrewasvlsW
Tex a i)jmIUw,, jbjj, ag.
6.30S la 1900,. rhta to a gala of iMt.or v per eeat, ta tea yMsss,
uBiiareM vosmty, wale had M
poptrfatiesr la ISM, today kaa .6M.,a

?"
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TEXAS NEWS
1 HAPPENINGS
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Tho Controller at Austin has receiv-

ed theestlmnto of the taxable value
of Bowie County, showing $13,000,000,'
an Increase of $80,920 over last year,

Tho Christian Endeavor Society baa
started a Statewide movoment to sup-
press moving pictures of clopments
and any kind of lovcmaklng or spoon-
ing.

Lightning Ignited a 65,000-barr-

tank of napthain PortArthur near tho
Gulf Refinery Works and belongtng0to
that company. Tho tank waa practi-
cally full, a part of which was saved

.h
In pp" Td.te7Telh

ho city shall Issue bonds for tho
amount of $15,000 for sewage pur-
poses, tho majority of votescast wcro
in favor of the Issuance of bonds.

A now gas well came In at Petrolla,
on tho tract owned by the Wichita
Brick and Tile Company. The flow
was struck at a depth of 1,660 feet,
and the well is one of the strongostIn
tho field.

Wagon wheat brought $1.05 on the
streets In Dallas this week. This Is
the highestprice paid this year. Flour
Ib as yet not affected by the further
advance.

The attendanceand Interest In the
Texas Baptist oncampmcnt.ln.Lampas-
as has been Increasing 'since the first
day and Is considered In everyway the
best encampment yet held. ,

Tho Departmentof "Insurance and
Banking of Texas granted a license
for the current year to the Providence
Washington Insurance Company of
Providence,R. L

Tho Abilene key rate for ilre Insur-
ance Is to soon be reduced9c, accord-
ing to the statementsof local Insur-
ance men, tho cbubo being the instal-
lation of eight-Inc-h water mains In
place of tho" six-Inc- h ones which had
formerly been used to tho flro plugs.
'Armour & Co.'e Houston offices,

packing bouses, smokehouse and sta-
bles caught Are from Bomo unknown
causeshortly after 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, andbefore the flames were
placed under control tho entire rear
end and roof of tho brick building
were destroyed.

News from different parts of the
3mlth county Is to the effect that tho
boll weevil has appearedIn consider-
able numbersand are doing damage
to cotton. The unusually warm
weather for the last few days, It is
Bald, will make it hard on 'the .wee--,
vll8, and no seriousresults are appre-
hended. Circulars have been sent, to
every point In the county,-tfdv"bcaU- a

Bhallow and frequent plowing of cot-
ton.

t F. M. Bralley, Stato Superintendent
of Public Instruction, In Austin, has
received a letter from J. C. McKln-ne- y

of Honey Grove relating the des-tructl-

by storm of the schoolhouse
and the church .building In the Lone
Btar community near that place. Mr?
McKlnney, In the opnlon of Mr. Bral-ley- ,

makes a very wise suggestion,
which Is that a law bo enactedby the
Legislature requiring school trustees
throughout the State to take out fire
and tornado insurancefor tho protec-
tion of, the schoolhousos.

The Bureau' of the Census on Cot.
ton Production has Issued a bulletin
relating to the value 6f the cotton
crop of Jastyear. It gives the value
on ptmcUon. in 1909 as about $812.-000,00-

This is about one-nai-f the
value of tho corn crop, nearly $100,-000,00-0

more than the value of the
wheat crop and twice tho value of the
oat crop. .The entire production of
gold in the world last year wan nhnnf
'$450,000,000, or slightly more than
naif the valuo of the cotton. The cot
ton production In the entire world last
year was valued at about $l,000,0p0,-000-.

"Pure water for Brownwood or
bust" Is what the City "Council nas
fully decided to do, and from the
presentprospectsthe pure water will
be filtered through tho fine gravel
beds along the banks of the bayou
before long and In sufficient quanti-
ties to supply tho town for all wants
for years to come.

The Cleburne Board ofTrade hasau-
thorized the offer of $5 for the largest
Watermelon raised In JohnsonCounty.
The word has beea spread among
farmers of tho county and lively In.
tPrAAt la riAlnr mnnlfnetj t At. '

test
. The record price for farm lands of
over 100 acres was reached'few
days ago for the Granger vlelslty,
when Dr. CharlesC. Gldney bought of
W. A. Jackson186 acreseastof town
at $135 par acre.

The largest shipments of peaches
ever received in Bt LmIi within

.twenty-fou- r hours glutted the saavket
joaaay. uesiaes130 cars for through
.trade, 100 cars were receivedtor iaiBOHsumption, causing "prices to drop
ueutuciu ise receipts consist at
most entirely of Elbertas from Texas,
jOeergla and Arkansas.

The contractorshavembUUj tk
twe new ward school buildings, in

iBMUBsr aa me school Beard-i- t
(Xantlshlsg the bailabieaandwin kv
taecaready for the eosatagtarn. The
i.ww muMuagsBeat sis.eve.

Ta tgnres oa the tax resslptscf
HN ety of Teas! iadiento that, terfcrr?- -

oHdincihat fn ad' vatemsi: tax,
Isms. Mbshsssand Tanaiat trM k

J Mtatar frMwbool fmd.
JJW7.4. or aar cant, fU H&i VMtZ

f a

EVENTS MED; DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOUEIQN HAPfEN-TRACTIV- E

STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
Confined to a Small Space Is

Here Frfund.

A grave mutiny has broko out at
tho prison at Madrid, Spain. Tho
fighting lasted three hours and only
ended by calling in the troops. The
soldiers intimidated tho mutlricors by
firing In tho air.

The reports of 485 National banks
In Texas at tho closo of business on
Juno 30 show loans and discounts of
$113,105,703, a gain of $4,102,368 over
the statementof April 21. Overdrafts
$1,857,611, a decreaseof $4,862,976.

Up to Thursdaymorning of the last
week Bullard, In Smith County, had
shipped the following amountof fruit
and truck this season: Potatoes 11
cars, tomatoes119 cars; peaches 187
cars. Grand total 317 cars. These
figures were compiled by the Bullard
Herald. The present peach crop Is
the best this Section has ever had,
and It has taxed the railroad and la-

bor to handle it
The first district meeting of ttio In-

ternational Sunday School Associa-
tion of Texas will be held in Sweot--1

water,-Frida-
y, Sept 16, and continue

three days. The territory embracedin
this associationis from Fort Worth
to El Pasoon the Texasand Pacific;
Dublin to Rotanon tho TexasCentral;
Chlllicothe to SanAngelo on the Kan-
sasCity, Mexico and Orient and from
Coleman to Lubbock on the SantaFe.

Threshingis almostover In Denton
County and by the middle of this
week practically all of the forty-fiv- e

or fifty thrashing outfits will havo
pulled In for the season. An effort
is to be mado among tho thrasher
men to arrlvo at some approximate
figureB of Denton County's total wheat
crop. Estimatesof the acreage vary
from 100,000 to 150,000 acres and tho
yield from fifteen to eighteen"bushels
to the acre.

PresidentTaft has appointedWhit-
field McKlnlay, a negro, as Collector
of the Port of Georgetown, D. C. y

Is a "Washington real estate"
agent President Taft made' the ap-
pointment, It was said, la recognition
of the negro race in filling lmDortant

'Federal offices. At tha satn 1m if
wasaddedthatha wJhd.alsQtarao.
agnize me loeai sentiment;wmch was
opposed to the designationof an out-
side man for the office.

Reports that Dr. Lawrence Burg-hel-

an Americanphysician In Nica-
ragua was being forcibly detained
with the Madrlc troops, are denied in
a report of an Investigation Into his
casereceived at the StateDepartment
in Washington. Dr..BurgheIm was phy-
sician'to Gen. Irlas, the Madriz com-
mander in Eastern Nicaragua, but
served of his own will, He recently
quit tho Madrls service nnmolested,
the report says,and Is now In charge
of one of Estrada'shospitals la Blue-field-s.

It was learned on trustworthy au-
thority that the Governor will haye
the special sessionarrange refund of
the State bonds which matured last
year, also those to mature oa Sept 1
01 wis year, ana also to pay back In-
tereston the bonds which matured In
1909. The Statebonds which matured

ago this month aggregated 00

and bors 5 per cent interest
hence It will be necessaryto appro-
priate $33,400 to pay the .Interestthough in the future they will bear 3
per cent If redeemedby bondsbearing
that rata of interest

Chlco Baca, who was one of Zelava's
closest.supporters, has resignedas
Minister General of,the Madrls Cab-
inet In Nicaragua, according, to ad-
vices to the StateDepartmentla Wash-
ington.

According to a special dispateh in
the ChicagoTrttmnenndera Washing-
ton date Secretary Balllagenrll? be
exoneratedby the majority report of
the joint Congressional committee
which for fkre stoats haa,been isakr
lng a Jegislatlve faveajigattoa t the

ondact ot the aSalrs al'ttw Depart-
ment of Interior and taeUtareaaat
Forestry, Departmentof Agriealtare,

Three men were kilted and seven
Jia"-bo41erlei8a3- ae

tfce
Webb sawmill, eight stiles west ot
TJttle Rock. Arte, atnooaJrlday:'

The AawrSoaa CsaanL la Mleaacta,
Thoawa P.JMMt, has
Uoas to the Awerioaanaval eoanbnasV
rs to observe the striata

ties that no perseaajeoajmaalcsloa
ot jMnenoioa VHUT, oa ao--

U ketd by the Madrls for.'a4ft--

asaoag.the Madrls seiaJaraT TT7Tr"

Tba walatioa sf the arst eooatyb BrowasTltto seetaaW W
V? Htdabjo yw. aosKsbWrl
grewtafroai TJi ! itrfsraAk i ui

IJ"S&W,P 1

.asewiuila isesj aad toefer ha kt
r taiESble ptPrtyl huallhua

POwitnasreesarnfcr lia. Is

&' latrssssavar lassmi at

""B

Uu

'
More than kaaa"iVWU llAft...a - Biini .. ... .

.anoia
week. andSrcS " . iCg

" uroKon ien..
LS1! roPrt Published ijvoryxu iitect that .ryp;
irrV' n been de, ".aosoiutoly Incorrect br 'The United n,.. .
aa an exporter ,he 'of im

lS2iw year. nir
Tho McCulloch

for has just colZ'J..year 1910. The "'", U t.uona of tho ir .. Tfc- -

iwt 5,674,804last,"
-- - .

uwicrto- tier cent.i. ninry I
ton, Mass. foundq?' E0Jdjr' ' I.He ni - on' r" Jearsold u

The flnvnt-nn....- .. ..
"ab lucrmnn..!.waxahachln- foi..tio;iL,i.

ier

. it

ru'-- c
IhO tenth nnm.l .

Texas Mayors' Assocla, 07
held n the city of Tyler onVIV
and 29. ino city of '. l
splendid and ample arPV!'J
entertainment rnBwmefcf

Overcoats aro a ..
tad necessaryarticle in 1?
JJiy evenings. Summer Zhave been ,,. :.PranP
two nights. Windows onfrpr
were clow. .u. L. f

A Z
--," "o name trio.Conferences between the tr.t.and conductors and the EenerZ?

intendments ot tho PennsylvanUlS
Company in the oru!.

reachedon MondVyTv b
tinned In Philadelphia.
xr,ay Dlght MaUra' ronnl7 Pitawas shot at Franc!. .Z.
Barcelona, upon allghUng Z
train from Madrid by nn unboS

Sm.??fl"d'th' "hots. wouadS
leg. The assailant wM

otVU
PMk A u.v.t ,' . 1" "piuaions eany SnnfljT h

Cincinnati wrecKed a manufactnriarplant a Central axellue and Hadlar
Btreet, starUng a connagraUoa that
destroyed three adjoining places. Fir
firemen were burled by falling riUand wore taken out seriously Injurei

Following two days of the warnwt
weatherexperienced at miiSn. tu.
summer, the temperaturehating rtf.

- to a maximum 01 iyj degrees bota
ouuuay anu jaonaay, a violent lcd
and rainstormcamnun hiirn ...
7 O'clbck Tuesday afternoon, from t
nonneasienyairecton,for a time p-

iiiuwmin mo proportions oi a

Aa'attemptwaa made to derail
'passengertrain No. 8 Sunday

at UUva. . Va the first itatinn it-- '

Which. Grand Trunk saslbound-tnlw-istop In passingthrough South Bad.fl
toe engineerof the train noticed U-

nturned Bwltch signal In time to brinr
nia train to a Btop and thereby pro-
bably preventedInjury to passtngen.

News teleirranhed rnntatm Infn.
matlon of men and animals succumb
ing to the Intense heat In the vicinity
of Calexlco, on the border betwees
Mexico and California. Eight n
and maev nulna nttnr.hpH to a Ms- -

structlon camD are said to have died--. I
im,.J. 1 .. . 11

i iiavo ueeu numerous proroir
tlons besides.

Auatior stugeraia01 ine ieij
Railroad Commission has completed.
statement of results from operauos;

for the eleven months ending May II,'
.Lltlll- - flTlfl rnmndi'M camA v h Ulu
sameeleven months ot the preceding
year, asnas been the record flunit
the past few months everything exceplj
income from ODeratlon Increased. V
latter decreased. Tho earnings alK

showed nice increases,but they wtfj
tnnra fhnn ntfaot hi thn abnormalb ',

creaseIn cost of operation. Hoifetw.-
-

tnero was no deficit from operauwkj.
the income havlmr been above the &A

OOO.Ooo tniirlc hnt the decrease teori
pared to 'the samo period last yean

waa n Httln morn than S250.OOO,

Returning from a trip to Cblen

and Cleveland. W. G. Hamilton report j

mat bis company, the iierrenuu
gated,FannsCompany,Is makingpl;
10 Buua an electric line m
within tho near future 1

Ira Oi Rawn, president of the Cj
cago, inaianapous ana ""'
'Railroad (tho Monon Route), dldj
a bullet wound at his summer -- ,

dencein Wlnnetka, fifteen miles nor,
.. ..-- j i.. (nmhir M)

o uaicago, weuuco"". "- - "v..
Mr-JtMt- i'i familr say he was k"l,l
i."iuiriSr. Th nollco are wornsff
c-- taWy thatMr. Rawn killed U

T. . .. ...nrlltles;
.xae.farxeruouniy ra n"jthaa'Murehased about twenty-Or- e ",

ottlw'iold Anderson propertj r pi

Weatherferdand at the last meeU j
' ,... . .r,mlHeO "f!

isHMtwered to select and purcaax ,,

VVWHsasVvVLC sHbOe - ttfA,Airry large .percentage ,
W"wheat arop of Denton County

saw; H ownersholding for a r 1

prteew.OaebUr Jnd owner ZZb
baa 1,500 acres m rn

iTvbWUg M.m bushels for USJ
tiiurZl a. aarDOses holding 4
aaxt ayriae. ...vmI
ISM lSMWst crop of Elbertapt"i
M'tk nrnrstnd coal lands in ",

. ., Asneclally "J

bo to grade and auftlty, i

emn hasbae. shipped from 0J"u
Msrssjjs tarsa tha lwgest

aS SSWISV .. iS W
vMNHHsbHs rrom r u

.'.. Muifirmed W
-- ..

JTMmiM McBride,yr
AJJllmi i nresentw

p-.-- w. --r ' ..-- it
ua .aw acMOOO mora l'

kssst b, taa sfoccd suspenitoa
4lfrL.

vr
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MIDLAND COLLEGE
Midland - - Texas

A high grade sohool with Christian influences. Non-sectari- an

Preparatory, Academy and Junior College.
Literary and Scientific Coursesof study preparefor busi-
nessor tho Junior year of our leading Universities. Uni-
versity trained men and women in every department.
Courses in English, Ancient and Modern Languages,
MathomaticaandScience.

Sohool of Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of music of 20
years of experiencewith severalyears residencoand study
in Germany. Coursesin Piano, Violin, Voice, Hnrmony,
Expression,Physical Culture and Art. Orchestraladvan-
tagesof superior merit. Faculty of ten teachers.

New buildings, new furniture, new equipmentof every
kind. Steam heat, olectrio lights, rooms furnished with
single beds. Dormitory capacity for women, GO; for men,
50. Administration building, stories and basement,147
feet long, 87 feet wide, a model of architectural beauty.
Standard ratesof tuition and board. Health conditions
unexcelled in Amerioa. Altitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailed information, address

MIDLAND COLLEGE
J. STONE RIVES, A. B., President

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Local and Personal

John Bellamy is visiting rela-
tives in Fort Worth.

Judge,Wm Hanson of Garden
City was here Monday.

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

R. D. Matthews was on the
sick list several days thia week.

W. H. Devenport and P. F.
Ritey of Auto werehole Monday.

The famouB McDonald choco-

latesat Biles & Gentry's Drug
Store. (,

P. D. Burns washere Monday
from-th- e North .Concho country.

pa M A. Mmr'vnll and fnmilv
are,visiting relatives in Lameaa.

..Alton" Hinds of Houston is
'hery tHi''a. visit to relatives and

. friends..

' All kinds of sporting gOpda
Teniiia outfits a specially at
Biles & Gentry's-Dru-g Store.'' " 'r

W;-- O, Miller and wife have
gone to Missouri on a visit to re-

latives.
Dr. Lee, of the Lee Norris

Land Co., was here Monday
from Lees.

Your wants in toilet, artioles
oanbe filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

"W.'C." Easterling,editor of the
Coahoma Courier, was here
Taori'day.

Vislai kills, antsand roaches.
50c apd $1.00. Biles d; Gentry.

.N. W. Bown, Cashier of the
CoahomaStateBank, was in our
town Monday.
. J B.Burke, manager of the
8witzer Lumber Co., at Anson,
washere Monday.

Vlstal is a uperior disinfect-
ant, and will ' kill bedbugs and

G moths. BUes 4 Gentry's

t'--A

!,

3

Big

Vistal kills chicken lice, mites
and fleas. Biles & Gentry.

Charlie Powell is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Can Pow-
ell, this week.

T. O. Berry returned Friday
from a trip to Missouri, Oklaho-
ma and South Texas.

For RENTT-FurnUh-ed rooms
for light house keeping. Mrs.
A. R. Wylie, phone127.

Norman Girtwood, district and
County Clerk of Glasscockcoun-
ty, washereMonday.

Misses Claraand Sophia Ink- -
man were visiting relatives in
Mitchell county last week.

Your prescriptionswill be cor
rectly filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

Why the deucedon't somebody
getmarried, so the editor canget
a chance to exude a little exuber-
ance?

Sheriff Mobley returned Sat-
urday from Yoakum - county
where he had been on official
business. a

FOR SALE Four young cows'
fresh in milk, with first calves.

Theo. Jones.

J. Stone Rives, President of
the Midland College, was here
Wednesday in the interest of
that institution,

J. B. Taylor, wife and baby
were in town this week from La-mes- a,

visiting Mrs. Tayloi's
mother, Mrs. M. A. Maxwell.

Talcum Powder, 10 oentsper
bor while they last, at Biles &

Gentry's Drug Store.

There will be special music at
the Presbyterianchurch Sunday
July 31st, at both morning and
eyenihg services. The choir will
give an entire musical service in
the evening. Every body is in- -

vited to uttend both of theseser
vices.
' Floor paints that last and shine

at Biles & Gentry's. .

CONFIDENCE'
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

It RequiresTime

thosesucceed who deserveStoresare like men usually

success. No businessdepends so much on the confidenceof

the public as that of the 'Druggist, It should be so. The
bvMMM lies so,close to thehealth and lives of people that
there should be'no doubt as to the reliability ol uVgoods of-

fered,or asto theskill and accuracy of the Druggist.

W keep the stock in every way suited Uxthe needs of

;ike community. The best.of everything is carried, the assort-

ment is Urge, the attention perfect and the prices right If

yen are sot already one of our customers,, we believe we can

it prohtable jor you to becomeone.

BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS--

Spring Phone87 Texas

Had you observed that Reagan
was the firBt morohant:

1. To furnish froo- - ice water
to all who would -- come, to his
Btore for it;

2. To reduce tho price of
schoolbooksdown to same price
they sold for in other parts of the
State saving the peopleas much
as CO oents on a single book in
some cases.

3. To posta bulletin Bhowing
the election returns from the
County in overy elootion since
ho beganbusiness.

4. To equip and maintain a
drugstore with all the latestand
best equipment for accurate
compoundingof prescriptions a
storo that ranksas a credit to a
city of ten times our population.

5. To furnish a palm or crenm
purlor whore you can go and sit
for an hour or more in the de-

lightful broeze of an electric fan
and be served with the bestser-

vice any soda fountain in the
Stateoan afford.

Are not these faots strong
reasonswhy you shouldgiveyour
patronage to such a house? Ic

it not to yourown personal inter-
est to do your trading with the
progressivemen who are trying,
with all their might and means,
to develop Big Springs? I be
lieve you will answer
both thesequestions.

Myes" to

You arecordially invited to
tradeat this house. '.

ReaganDrug Store.

Since the primary election s
over, things havesettled down to
a businessbasisin Big Springs,

pand our merchantsare ."pleasing
the people" at the same old
stands.

Jno. P. Cooper, editor of the
WesternReporter"of Anson, wat
hereMonday on his way to Lees

completearrangementsin get
ting his printing plant in oper-
ation at that place.

Moses Smith, aged Q0 years,
died at his homefive miles north-
west of town 8unday of tubercu-
losis, and his remains were em-

balmedand shipped to Mllford,
Ellis county, for burial.

The reoitalgiven by Mrs. E. 6
Bledsoe's class in Expression
Friday night at the Y. M. C. A.
hall was well attended, and the
pupils showed 0 a r e f u and
thorough training as well as pro-
gress.

o
SacredSong Service.

, A sacredsong service .will be
given at the First Presbyterian
Church next Sunday evening,
July 31 begining at 8:30 o'clock,
at which a freewill offering will
be taken for the benefit of the
organ fund. The following pro-

gram will bo rendered:
Prelude:

Trawmeri -- Schuman
Miss Amelia Rix

Doxology -- Choir and
Congregation.

Prayer- - .. .... Mr.'Ti.o.nas.
Anthem:

"The Lord is Great in
Pattison--i .,.. .

Zion"
Choir.

80I0:
"The Ninety and Nine."-- E.

Campion ..-- L. S. McDowell
Offertory , ..:.8electtd.

MittsAmelia Rix
Duet:

"JesusLover of my Soul" Hoi
brook Mrs. Hall and Mr. Brown
Address Mr., Thomas

Solo:,
Ave Maria ....Mascagrie

Mrs L. 8. McDowell
Anthem:

As the Hart Pants" Pattison
Choir

Solo:
The Penitent Van De. Water

Mrs. Hall
Anthem:

"O for the Wings of a Dove"
Pattison . ..l...Cho

Benediction:

Jnp. P. Cocpor stoppedover
in our city yesterday enroute to
his home in Anson, whore his is
the able efficient and gifted hand
that shapesthe endsand destiny

Cooper us his paper at
which under

direct management his
Dixon, make Initial

a short time.

r
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

wmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMwm

Windmills that have proven their worth by, continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tankscan behadhere. 1$ Our
line of Builders' Hardware the most up-to-da-te on the
market. We in large quantitiesarid are in position
to make the price right. will be money to you
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. 1$ Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction "here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

The Western
Windmill Co.

0
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Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

'.MmM --wi-

i si- si s sj s r - ..- - ' ' i rTw.wo n

&J&l?Z0jUJ?

If are interestedih your children's rflhting the best a practical
education, nlace them with us. We will mien

perfect,satisfactionas our teaching,
it over.

M. GEORGE President

Card of Thanks.
To thovoters of Howard coun-

ty: Ah it is impossible for
to meet personally, wish
to take this means of extending
my thanksto thoseof my

so loyally supported me in
my candidacy for Assessor
in the recent primary.

Your support, your confidence,
is heartily appreciated and iti
shall my one aim and purpose
to fill the office, to which you
have nominated to the
interests of the wholo people of
Howard county.

Respectfully,
Anderson Bailey.

Every third Sunday evening
in each month tho choir of the

of The Western Reporter. Mr. (First Presbyterian churoh
tells that

Lees, will be the
of son,

will its ap-

pearancein

is
buy

It to

if

you

you to

me
you all

friends
who

Tax

bo

'mo, best

will
give a SacredRecital, using the
free will offerings the purpose
of buying a now Organ. Every
body invited to comeout on these
evening'sof Vortrhip.
a
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Children's Band.,
The following program will be

given by the Children's Band at
tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church next Sunday, beginning
at Q p. m.

Scripture Psalms 01, 1--

read by the leader, Susie Porter.
Recitation Milburn Barnett.
Reading "A b s a 1 u m" Ida

Stbwart.
Recitation Ben Allen.

Recitation -- Edith Forrill.
Reading ".Iohuh and the Doc-

tors in the Temple; Ethel
JoKnson,

Song KathleenJohnson.
Recitation Louiso Mey.

Camp Meeting.
A Camp meetingis to be Ifeld

atSoashbeginning August first,
conductedby Elder J. L. Robin-

son. Every- - one is invited to
come and ca,mp, The meeting
will last t9n days or two weeks,

Freshest candiesin town, at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

s?
"f:
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in

for

est them, and izuarantee
Come and'seeus, let's talk

Card of Thanks.
I wisfi to thank the vote

nuwaru county ior me sup
given in the late primary
though not a, winner in .the n
I hold no ill will toward anv

F. O. Alle
Oneof tho social eventsoff

nnnnnnnnnitfpaH X.fnn,ri..wVHww.. wwwMt-iu- muuuuv tilt
noon,. July 25th at the homf
membersof the G. I. Soc
numbering about twelve, gall
farewell entertainment in h!
of Miss Gertrude Davies,
Superintendent, who, 'in the
future will leave for an exte
visit in England. The' e
program was thoroughly e
eu. toe eream'and cake, 1
society oolors, pink and
was served and with thei
wisnos the members de.
bidding their Superinei
gooaoyana bonvoyage.

Powder that kills fiio
insects,at Biles 4 Gentry's
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CmSfatMt ih'si mrri ejeA"
ITTM5 nYMTTU: President Taft
hai rntno Into illrect lino with
oni) of tho flnofinvclt policies,and
hn wilt follow U in tho futuro as
lie hnn bunn following It for somo
wookn It will ho tho rulu at the
ftummnr capital at Beverly, Mass.,
an It Is today tho fixed rule of
prnrodurn In tho White House

Tho Hooscvnit policy which
President Tnft finally hn adopt-
ed as his owg, li tho method of

visitors hlch won In
fnrco during tho colonel's tenure
of omco It Is kh4IiI that Pros
Idont Tuft never will bo ablo to

adopt tho nooBCVolt policy of Retting rid of bis
visitors, hecausotho two men tiro constitutionally
different In at least ono respect. It must bo said,
howovcr, that tho Hoosevolt plan of receiving
gueots lias dono a good denl to save the tempera
of Whllo Houso visitors and-th- o time of Mr.
Taft.

Ab nvryboily knows, an Addition was mado
to tho White Ilousb offices somo tlmo ago. In
tho ItoosQvelt days callers wont into tho cabinet
room and Trom thcro cither wcro ushered Into
tho Adjoining room, whero tho president sat,
or waited whllo Mr. Roosovelt came out and
mado a circuit of tho cabinet room, speaking to
one callor attar another nndgetting through with
his work quickly and yot without giving offense.

Now President Taft has a circular room all
to hlmsolf, and whllo tho visitors aro allowed tho
two big room oulslda. It Is from theso rooms
they find thoro wny to tho president's presence,
being let In eight or ten at a tlrao, and not ono
at a tlmo, as was tho caso whon Mr. Taft first
took ofilco.

Tho president has adopted tho Roosovelt
ru'tt'od of passing from visitor to visitor loom--t

svi wants of each andtrying as best ho can
to bult ouch callor and to got rid of him as quick--l

a courtesy will porrait PresidentTaft, how.
Tver, la so good naturod,and is so humanly Inter--

I
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ested'lnmatters not connected with politics or
legislation that of his own volition ho lingers
long frequently with Individual visitors, and so'
whllo the mothod of reception hastons things In

tncasuro it cannot offset tho delay that comes
from tho prosldont's appargnt deslro to have
every guest put Into good humor and to leave

e him "with a smllo In his heart."
At tho outset of tho Taft administration vis-Itor- s

naw ,hlm ono at a tlmo and tho on whowas talking to him did not fool tho spur of hasto
which Is now felt by tho prosonce In the room
of half a doxen or a dozen other visitors, alleagerly waiting their turn and occasionally shift-
ing uneasily In tholr seats because of the tlmo
that tho ono who has tho president'sear Is ta-
king up.

President Itoosoyelt, Just as President Taft.
was humanly Interested In a great many things
which did not affect public matter. For Instance.
If a woll-know- n sportsman called" Mr. Roosovelt
would pcrhapstalk to him for half an hour about
big game shooting or tho beat way to reach tho
haunts of somo wild creature which tho colonel
nover had had tho pleasure of moetlng at tho
end of tho gun. Ono of President Taft's hobbles
U baseball, and every league team that visits
Washington calls at tho White House, where its
members talk of curves, InshooU, drop balls and
the host way to placo hits, to the man who, weary
of railroad lobulation and tariff talk, is willing
in uplrlt to got on the diamond for a tew minutes.

President Taft's good nature Is proverbial.
During tho lato spring and early summer la
Washington school children literally by the thou-sand-s

poured(into tho capital. It seems that In
somo cltlos tho children of tho high schools give
cnlertalnmcnts during tho winter and charge

.admUslon thereto. Tho money that Is thus ob-
tained Is usod to pay tho expensesof tho pupils
to Washington. In coses whero the children

. parentsare able tq bear tho expensesof the trip
tho munoy Is used to pay tho expenses of boys
and girU Who othorwlso could not undertakethe
Journey. j

One day at thfl-Wh- lto House there appeared a
delegation of 450 school children. Tho president
had n number of appointments with senatorsand
representativesAnd with prominent men from a
distance. Nntwllhhtandlng this he told his secre-
tary tbaj. tho door should bo thrown open and
that Oio school children should bo admitted. He"
not only mado them a speech,but he shook hands
with each ono aodJjad a word bojond th.q per
fuuetory "Glad to neo yau," to say to each .pupil
as ho or alio wont by.

Tho story of tho welcome which tho 450 chil
dren had went abroad and for days tho presi-
dent'smornings wcro' busy wjth too work of wel-
coming tho pupils of schools from 'all the eastern
states. Tho children always are accompanied

Vby several teachers, vfao chapeaon them and
make preparations for their slKhtseeUg, As
soon as thoy reach Washington the representa-
tive In-- congress from' the district or districts la
which the schools are situated are called upon,
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and the congressmen In nearly every case lead
tho way to tho presence of tho president

Tho wonder Is If the country knows bow much
hard work goos on In tho White House, not only
In tho president'sofflco. hut In all tho adjoining
offices. If anyono envies tho private secretary
his position perhaps ho would 'throw envy to the
winds after watching Charles Dyer Norton go
through one day's labor. The assistantsecretary
works Just as bard as does the chlet secretary
and In the office communicating with' tho room of
thesetwo hard-workin- g men la a room filled with,
stenographersand clerksbard atwork.

There Is one. White House clerk who has a
most painstaking Job. Invitations to the semi-publi- c

White House receptionsof course are en-
graved, but as the name of each person Invited
must appearen the engraved ticket of admission
which accompanies the Invitation, one line of
the ticket must,be left blank because the engra-
ving of 4,000 Individual names, one to go on each
card, would be an endless task and a tremendous
expense. It Is the duty of one of the clerks to
Oil In the names and to do It so that the writing
shall look as though It were engraved. This he
does In a way that deceives the ordinary eye-
sight A card of admission to one of the White
House receptions looks as tf It were all the work
of the engraver, so fine Is the handicraft of the
man who fills to tho vacant line with the tracing
sf his ordinary pen.

About a year and a halt ago the clerk who did
this engraving died and It became necessary to
find some oneto take his place. It was supposed
that this would be a hopeless task, or that at the
best the services of a man mast be obtained who
after long practise might be able to accomplish

'what his predecessor so successfully had done.
To the surprise of everybody the first cards of
Invitation that went out were just asdeceptive as
far as engraving and handwritingwere concerned
as were those that bad gone from the desk of the
man who for years bad labored at the task and
had arrived at a perfection whleh It was supposed
bo one wl thorn t moafps of practise eould reach.

One of PresidentTaft's 'dally tasks Is to sign
tfc commissions of emeers of the army and aavy,
aad ofmen appelatedto varioaa peeMou la atrU
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Hfe, Of course,commissions are for the mostpart
engraved, but there are names and dates to be
tilled In and theso are written deftly and then
the pile or parchment Is laid on the desk before
the president, who frequently In a seemingly au-
tomatic way signs his name to commission after
commission while carrying on with some visitorat his elbow a conversation relating: perhaps to
Intricate matters of state.

The White House officials, secretaries and
clerks have to concern themselves with all kinds
of matters. Secretary Norton Is tho recipient
of letters from people all over tho United States,
who write to the presidentupon,the most trivial
affairs. t

When one takes Into consideration the fact
that hundredsof personswho have really legiti-
mate business with the White House either call
orwrlte every day, It can be seen at once that
the secretary'shands, tlmo and mind are well
filled. There are certain orders of rank which
have to be rospected, and In a democracy It Is
pFotty hard work to convince the ordinary citi-
zen .that any man has the right of precedence.
As far aa precedent is concerned the president's
audiences are governed by the supposed impor-
tance of the visitor's official business. For in-
stance, If a senator is waiting to see the presi-
dent and a cabinet officer happens to come in
the memberof the president'sofficial family al-
ways will seePresidentTaft first unless he says
specifically that his business Is of little Impor-
tance and expresses a willingness that the sen-
ator shall get to the presidentahead of him.

A newspaper maa with whom PresidentTaft
has had frequently personal relations for some
years went to the White House one morning and
told Mr. Taft that he would, like to seehtm alone
for a minute It he eouldV and. so the president
took him Into a side room and closed the door.
They staid together talking for fifteen minutes
and then the newspaperman went oat into the
president'smain offlee, leaving the presidentbe-
hind him to write aletterla seclusion. Oneaterlng
the president'sofflee the caller met a senator
who bad been waiting for fifteen minutes. The
senatorIs a Jovial soal and with mock solemnity
of spirit he bowed lew to the newspaperman.
"Would you mind goto baek to ask the presi-
dent." said the senator.If bow that he has com.
pleted his affairs of statewith a newspaper cor- -

'respondent he will eepseat to see0aa humble
senatorof the United States?"

The ambassadorsa ministers representing
foreign countries in Washington are great stlek-lers'f-

precedenceand every known means has
to be taken to prevent giving them offense. It
Is almost Impossible ter any human being exeept
one or two of the state departmentofficials, ta
keep rigid track o't the rank of the diplomats and
the attachesat all the foreign legationsla Wash-
ington. So It occasionally happensthat1 soma
second assistantsecretaryof the legation of the

, kins; of the cannibal Wandsw allowed to get lato
a room ahead of the ,rt assistantsecretaryof
the legation, of the kistf ef Ballyhoo, and then
there are blaek looks whleh If they could be put
Into words would be tantamountto a declaration
of wju- - againstthe United States.

The American ometals ta Washington life are
nqteahoye hemgplqaejTK a jnaler gets ta'aaead
of a senior, though sissalis of this kind are eon-fta-et

as far aa Awwhians' am MMeeraed almeat
wholly ta soetal nssissss..faf,isTaisra, repreaen-tative-a,

saccenM const jalsjsi and ttefveethavaaaauy m. r saiatat taWah
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unioi of Aerka

the Pretrettive.AtVknknritt

A cheerful liar .makcth a mad

Good hard oil makes an easy run
nlng wagon.

A portable forge Is a time and
money savor.

When a man talks to you about bad
luck, he probably means bad manage-
ment

The farmer who rulcB his animals
by kindness will find it more effectlvo
than a club.

Somesilly people are like peas In a
tin pan. The less there Is In them,
tho more noise thoymake.

A strong labor vote always docs a
lot of good It Instructs the politician
In tho way ho should go.

Wo cannot all own everything, for
running our work, but wo need not
becomo a common nuisanceby being
a common borrower.

Prldo la not the only thing that goes
before a fall. Somo people get so
reckless that any old thing goes,even
other people's money.

Tho 'man who contents.himself with
tho thought "I am not as bad off as
my neighbor and things might bo
worse," will always be a slave to his
fear.

It is poor economy, to buy cheap
binder twine. A single break will
cost moro In time lost than a ball
that cost twice as much as the cheap
stuff. '

An eastern professor wants tn
mako boxing more general In our col-
leges. Some day some man with a
"hunch" Is going to suggestthat our
schools devote a portion of their time
to real study.

A government report sayst that
sparrows may be killed In their nests,
poisoned, snared,6r shot Strange
how some of thesescientistsare find-in- ;;

out things the farmer hasknown
these many years!

PUNS FOR HANDLING GRAIN

Farmers' Union In, Washington and
Panhandle of Idaho to Sell

Crop Through Agents.

One of the most Importantmoves to
be made by theFarmers'Educational
and union during the
present year,according to State Presi-
dent L. a Crow, Is the districting of"
the warehouses owned or leased by
the union in the grand Jurisdiction,
which comprises Washington and the
Panhandle of Idaho. '

The Idea Is tolform five or six dis-
tricts, with a centralselling agency In
each district, tfio agency to be lo-
cated In the commercial center?otthe
district The central agency la each
district will be tn close touch with
the coast agency, and the managerof
each warehouseIn the district will in
turn be kept advised of conditions of
the grain market through the central
agency.

The central agencies In the five or
six districts will have control,ot the
entire warehouse system of the union.
Each agency will have control of the
warehouses In Its territory, while the
heads ot agencieswill form a board
of directors.

Where tho locals do not, or cannot,
own or operatea warehouse the mem-
bers will store their grain In the old
line houses and mark it, reporting to
their local secretaryas to the amount
stored,who. In turn, reports to the
central agencyIn the district

The warehouse business,as handled
by the union daring the lastyear,has
been successful beyond expectation
and has saved the farmers no little
money. Much of the grala held until
prlvea advanced was held In union
warehouses and under advice of lead.
era la the union, who were keeping
in close touchwith conditions through
the agency on the coast

Poor Pastures.

Poor pasturesdp not pay for the
reason that K Is to the interest of
the fanner that hm cows secureaa
abundance of food at the least oest
The animals should not be compelled
to work for their food on the pasture
by trampingthe groand in the seerea
tor grass. As soon as a pasturedoes
not supply aa abnadaaoe the eattle
should be taken e and fed en green
food at the barn, as' they will fall off
la milk If the supply ot food on theputure talk, v

FattedFlesh.

The reasonwhy fatted fees la bet-to-r
jthan unfatted ta that globules offat are distributed threngaoat the

(muscles, displacing to a considerable
degree the moisture found therein.
The bulk Jn net only therefore fo.
creased, but also when the fteaa Is
cooked Ue fat dees mi evaporateto
the same extent as water, but, atett--

digestible and finer In saver;

Waste of Muwre.

The AgWtHwa dsisrsmsntnees
out that the asmnalwaste at baiypN
manure en Aaaeftew'lnnta. asnwn-gats-a,

im.fMt. ; -

LIVING- - IN

Thensande ef Ways In Whleh c

We are living in ... .
tHtt and ill. beneficlarso0

All trades and Professions iinclined to the cooperative deaSfarming and there Is whero tho kniof the soil makes a mistake. tare a thousandways In which fanera can be benefited by forming
associations,

glvon territory, and holding meeting
at stipulated times, not to far JJ?saysFarm and Orchard. The farr"a penny wise and pound foolish
la not willing to leavo his field a JSJ
day occasionally to mingle and ex.change Ideas with bis fellows.

Smith, Jonesand Brown eachneedsa harvester. Thrco machines can bebought proportionately cheaper thanope and the transportation charges
will also be less. Each may have forsalea small crop of wheat. The quan- -tlty owned bv one In nnt a..m.i .
JUBtlfy looking for the bcst marke"
uuYauiosra, boi pm mo threo crops

and they can bo mnrketed
Jointly to tho benefit of all three andwith no more effort than would be re-
quired to 'dispose of tho holdings ofono. Tho sameholds good In the pur-cha-

of all kinds of seeds,fertilizers,
live Btock and farm Implementsof all
kinds, as well bb In tho marketing of
everything produced on tho farm.
There aro different pieces of ma-
chinery that might bo owned and usedJointly by farmers and In that i?ay
representbut a small outlay by each.

There la no subject In which farm
era and rural dwellers generally
should be moro Interested than In tho
construction and malntcnance-o- f good,
roads. Take a road over which ona
ton only can bo hauled to market with'
a two-hors- e team, improve it so as to
be ablo to haul two tons with the
same team, and tho distance to ma-
rket has been reduced by onohalf. The
extra tax required for road improv-
ement Is a mere bagatelle compared to
the advantagestho good roads will
afford.

The feeders of public roads are pr-
ivate roads, and several farmers may
often uso and enjoy tho same private
right of way and keep It In repair at
their iolnt eznensn. Aqlilo Imm all
the considerations sounding In dol
lars and cents,It Is tho pleasureof so-
cial intercourseand personal friend-
ship resulting from It in tho country
In tho coming together of men for
ono common purpose. Tho selfish,
narrow-minde- d individual who wants
to live entirely to himself and for
hlmBolf is a curse to himself, and to
the whole human family.

SCIENCE 'TO HELP FARMERS

Plan That May Revolutionize Farming
Methods in GeneseeValley in

Western New York.

Several farmers ot western New
York are considering a plan that has
been suggested to them by one ot
their sons who is attending the Cor
nel) agricultural school. The plan con
sists In a number ot farmers who re-

side not too far apart forming an as-

sociation and hiring an expert scien-
tific farmerwho could Intelligently d-
irect tho, fanning operations ot the
members, analyze the different soils
and determinewhat they lack and the
crops bestsuited to the land, Instruct
the members In the preparation of the
different formulas for spraying trees
andgrowing cropsand the proper time
to spray, and in the proper selection
of different seedsfor planting.

The farms ta that vicinity will not
averagemuch over 100 acres and la
the rough draft ot tho plan It was fig-

ured that if twenty farmers could be
enrolled who would be willing to pay
1100 a year each,a first-clas-s man
could be securedand he would have
but slightly over 3,000 acresto super-

vise, with no manuallabor to do. With
the superintendentlocated at some
centra) farm where be could beacces-

sible on the telephone and with some
fairly rapid meansof conveyancethe
plan looks feasible and may revolu-

tionize farming methods in the Gene
see valley.

Sheep Parasites.

Internal parasitesaretheworst ene-

mies of sheep,and the stomach worm
Is perhapsthe worst of these. Any
ground long pastured with Infested
aheepwlllbecome.infested with these
parasites. Prevention is better than
a eure. Change pastures often, and
paatereas sane an possible In stub-bt-e

felda and other fields that have
been in cultivation, specially pasture
the awes and lambs in clean pasture.
In the SebJsthat have beea cultivated
the parasiteshava beea killed oft.

Cultivate Roee Bushes.

When the rose bashes are In the
sell and have started growth, give
them seed,siea. eakivaUon during
the summit WJceepthe surfsee soil
warned ibe with a rake, or mulch the
sod with Jawa oBsplags or ether litter
te.haM nwlatere V the sell and to
hear the roots it the'bashesoooL

. ;CeffpEsBest.

or QewsterU IcwneseU de--

eJswe hhat edstorageeggs are oet--

tar.bbsjb tag-- sane rresn ww.
bisaasith mmsw areall eai

ft"



6 PACKERS JIN
cotton on. loses

.ibRICH'S CONCESSIONMADE TO
A

SOUTH IS WHOLLY NUL-
LIFIED.

HUGE FOWLER'S OPINION

D,partment of Agriculture Will Con--

tlnuo to Inspect Lard Substitute
at Heretofore Done.

Washington, July 2C: Tho Depart---.

nf Acrlculturo lssuod a state
that tho cottonment to tho effect

seed oil men havo lost and tho pack-

er have von, In tho matter of

whether tho manufacturersof cotton

seed oil lard may UBe duly frco oleo

sterln In tho manufacture of their
product for American consumption.
jUthough. former Attorney General
Moody, now on th6 Supremo bench,

lad ruled that tho lard BUbBtltute did
sot come under tho meal Inspection
law, Assistant Attorney Qcneral Fow-ler'-

tho present Administration
rules that it does, and therefore tho
makers can not Import oleo stearin,
--irhlch the Aldrlch tariff madeduty
free, becausetho manufactureof for

lgn oleo stearin, Is not under Inspec-

tion by tho Departmentof Agricul-

ture. Thus tho concession which
'Senator Aldrlch made to tho cotton
industry, after a hard fight In tho
Senate, Is nullified by tho ruling
.made by Assistant Attorney General
JFowler.

The following Is tho statement
--which tho Departmentof Agriculture
sent out on this 'subject: o

"Secretary Wilson's Meat Inspec-

tors will continue to Inspect lard sub-

stitute and not a pound of that ar-

ticle can go Into Interstateor foreign
commerce unless 4t bears tho mark.
'United StatesInspected and Passed.'

--This Is tho gist of an opinion render-
ed by Judge Fowler, who Is acting
.as Attorney General during tho ab-

sence In AlaBka of Mr. Wickersham.
JudgoFowler In his opinion holds
that lard substitute,which is n cook-

ing compound made up of one-fift-h

animal fat and fdur-nfth-a cotton seed
oil, is fairly within the definition of a
meat' food product and must bo In
spected under tho "mqat Inspection

"law.
"Acting Secretary of Agrlculturo

Hays said: The opinion- - of tho At-

torney General confirms the construc-
tion placed on the law by Secretary
Wilson., V havo Inspected lard
.substitute?ever since tho meat Inspec-
tion law wan passed. Wo never had
any doubt about the matter, "but some
of the manufacturersof lard substi-
tute thought inspection of their pro-du-ct

was not required."

MEAT KILLS MANY IN CITIES

Chicago and New York Suffer Great
ly From Excessive Hu-

midity. 0

Chicago, HI.: Four deaths were
reported Monday as a result of the
hottest weather ot the season. Mon-
day was tho hottest day in ten
years In Chicago, but a lako breeze
later tempered the florco heat Borne-"what- ,"

bat there were many prostra-
tions and general suffering. To add
to the general discomfort all tho
downtown streets are torn up for
"new pavement and v clouds ot dust
--prevail at' all times. --The Infant Wel-
fare Committee reported Q had 12,-OO-O

babies under lta care1 and that
800 of them "were 111 becauseof tho

'neat. The committee 1b distributing
two tons of Ice dally In homes whero
"People are unable to buy Ice. The
Tiot ware seemsto have settled over
all the Middle West and forecasters
may there Is no relief In sight. Rigid
"warnings have been posted over the
--city by the health departmentregards
"tag food and drink during the un--

. usuai wmauy.
,' New York:' After a record rise to

' "94 degrees Monday, marking the hot--

test day of the season, tho official
--
Tfi , hoveredabove or not far be

neath the 80 .degree mark all night,
standtog atfc Five deaths which
occurredin the last twenty-fou- r hours
are attributed to beat. Thousands of

I t teaeaentdwellers, unable tp stand
!,, the heatduring the Bight, fled to the

parks for from- - refuge. - Reports
'Brooklyn hospitals next morning ad-

ded tour to tha.llst.or dead from the
effect ot the terrld wave.

?V . ,

Cewttry Life Meeting Date.
tlMAt a - y --n e.M.,An

!' State SHDerlsteadent of Public In- -
StrHAtlnaa anil nf ttiA Roilth- -

I'v' --Wftrt. CooBtrv TJfc, Asjinctfttlon. has
aaaoweed,that the annual meeting
aehedttled.to be held la Dallas August

,"9 and io wotridl, be postponed nntll
daring the Texaa BUte Fair. Notice
of the poetjposewwt has been sent
.to Dallas 'aad the" Fair management
will be askedio raggest the dates

"j
Asylum r4eed Repairs.

Terrell: 'geerltei.dat C I- -
'Orfery, aetlng ukdw the advice of
the.beard of managersof the North

' Teaw.MeselUI.tat. the Insane la this' vKy, l"lr "AastlB to appearbefore
- -- the Oevertor aad,, leglalature to ask

" m.ftWmr' tiii for be asylum.

iktiesriMVieeeeM eraekedand oth--

,' mwIm ds'njH to the extent that all
Me, avdMe yeeatr fd sppVopriaX- -
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'Mail" Dnn Mntllatirt. on renchlnj- - hit
rjew lork bathrlnr club, met an attrac-tive younc woman nt tho door. JanitorO HnKtin nsaurcd him no ona had boon
within that iluy "Dun tllnpovcred a. wom-
an's HnKc--r prlnln In dust on liN dok,
f!P? 'wllh a 1Nt from Jil nttornoy.
Maltlnnd lllnPil With Hnnnornmn. Itl nt.torncy. Dan not out for Greenfields, to1
Bet his family jrw-- Maltland, on
cnvuiiiK nuine, nurjini'ci uiuy in Kray,

frncklnc t(ip nafc contalnlni; Ills Krms.She. nppnrfntly, took him for a well-kno-

crook, nanlel Anlaty. d,

Maltlnnd opened Ills R.lfe, took
therefrom the Jewels, nnd Ravo them to
her, flrKt formlnK a partnershipIn crime.
Tho real Dan AnlMy, sotisht by police of
me worm, appeared. .MnUlnml overcame
nlm. He nnd the Rlrl went to New York
In her auto. He hnd tho Jeweln. She
was to meet him thnt day. A "Sir.Snalth" IntrmlucM himself as a detec-
tive. To shield the slrl In Kray, Maltland,
about to show him the Jewels,supposedly
lost, was felled by a blow from "SnnlthV
rane. The latter proved to bo Anlsty
himself and he secured thopenis. Anlsty,
who wan Maltland's double, masrmcraded
fts tho latter. The criminal kept Malt-land- 's

engagement with tho ulrl In Bray.
ITe RHVe her the Kerns. The. fflrl In Kray

I sited Miltland's apartmentsduring his
absence nnd returned cOnis. Maltland,
without cash, called up his homo and
heard a woman's voice expostulating.
Anlsty, disguised as Miitllnnd, tried to
wrlnK from her tho locution of tho gem-t- .
A crash was heard nt tho front door.
Maltlnnd overwhelmed tho crook, allow
ing mm to escape to shield too youor
woman rno rti in Krny mauo ner es-
cape, Jumplnr Into a cab An Instant
later, by worklnfr a ruse, Anlsty was nt
her side. He took her to Attorney

office. There, by torture, he
tried In vnln to wrlnK from her the loca-
tion nf tho Rems. He left her a moment
and sho 'phoned O'Hucan.only RettliiR In
the words: 'Tell Mr. Maltland under tho
brass bowl," the hldlntr plnce In "tho lnt-ter- 's

rooms, --Alien" Anlsty heard her
words. Unnnermnn nlso was revealed as
n crook. He and Anlsty set out to secure
the Kems and leave town. The Klrl was
still imprisoned. Maltlnnd finding the" Klrl
Bpnc, senrched his rooms and unearthed
tho jewels tinder the brass bowl. Ho
r.triick ArIsIv's trail In n h'ir office build-ln-- r,

where Anls,ty was killed. Mallland
nnd Klrl In Krny confessed love for each
other. To shield her Dun told lilckcy she
was Mrs. Maltland. Bannennandied a

thief.

CHAPTER XVII.Contlnued.
"You dropped It in tho trank-close- t.

I fotinuVit there. Thero la something
3f mine In it?"

DumbVlth misery, Bhe nodded; and
after a little: "You didn't look, ot
couree."

"I had no right," he said, Bhortly.
"Other mqn d havo thought

they had tho right. I k you
had, tho circumstancesconsidered. At
all events," steadying her voice, "I
say you have, now. I glvo you that
right. Please go and investigatethat
hand-bag- , Mr. Maltland. I wish you to."

He turned and staredat hor curious-
ly. "I don't know what to think," he
said. "I can not believe "

"You mu-mus-t believe. I have no
right to profit by your disbelief. Dear
Mr. Maltland, you havo been kind to
mo, very kind to me; do mo this laBt
kindness, it you will." c

Tho young face turned to him was
gravely and perilously sweet; very
nearly he forgot all elso. Dut that
she would not have.

"Do this for me. Whatyou will find
will explain everthing. You will un
derstand. Porbaps" timidly "per
haps you may even find It in your
heart to forgive when you understand.
If you should, my card-cas-e Is in the
bag, and" Sho faltered, biting her
lip cruelly to steady a voice quivering
with restrainedsobs. "Please, please
go at once, and and see for yourself!"
oho Implored him passionately.

Of a sudden he found himself re-

solved. Indeed, ho fancied that It
were dangerous to oppose her; Bhe
was overwrought, on the verge of los-

ing her command of self. SKo wished
this thing, and though with ail his soul
he hated it, be would do as she de'
sired.

"Very well," he assented quietly.
Shall 1 slop tho cab now?"
"Please."
Ho tapped on the roof of tho han-Bo-

nnd told the cabby to draw in at
the net corner. Thus he was put
down not far from his home below
the Thirty-thir- d streetgrade.

Neither spoke as bo alighted, and
he believed that he was leaving her

In displeasure and abhorrence; hut he
had only stepped behind tho cab for a
moment to speak to the driver. In a
moment he was back, standingby the
step with one hand on the apron and
staring In very earnestly and soberly
at the shadowedsweetnessof her pal-

lid face, that gleamed In the gloom

there like somepalo,shy, sad flower.
Could there, be evil combined with

such sheer loveliness, with features
that In every line bodied forth tho
purity of the spirit that abode within?
In the soul of him be could not believe
that a thief's naturo fed canker-lik-e at
the heart of a woman so divinely,
naively dear and desirable. And he
would not.

"Won't you lei me go?"
"Just a minute. I I should like to
If I find that you have'done nothing

so very dreadful," he laughed, uneasi-
ly, "do you wish to knowr

"You know I do." She could not
liolp saying that, letting him see that
far Into her heart,

"You spoke of my calling, X bolleve,
That means afternoon", at
the earliest. May I not coll you up Con

tho telephone?"
"Tho number Is in the book," she

said in a tremulous voice.
'And your name In the card-case?- "

"Yes."
"And U I should eall la half aa

tmar "I
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"O. I shnll not sleep until I know!
Good night!"

"Good night! Drlvc'on, cabby."
Ho Btood. Bmlllng nueorly. until tho

hansom, climbing tho Park Avenue
hill, vanished over Its shoulder. Then
swung about and with an eager step
retraced his way to his rooms, very
confident that Ood was In bis heaven
and all well with the world.

III.
' Tho cab stopped. Tho girl rose
and descendedto the walk. Tho driver
touched his hat and reined tho horse
away. ''Good night, ma'am," ho bado
hor, cheerfully. 'And she tola him
"Good night" In her turn.

For a moment she seemeda bit hesi-
tant and fearful, left thus alone. Tho
bouse In front of which sho stood, like
its neighbors, reareda high facade to
the tender, star-li- t sky, Its windows,
with drawn shades andno lights, wear-
ing a singular look ot blind patience.
It had a high stoop and a sunken
area. Thero was a dull glow In one
of tho basementwindows.

It was very late or extremely early.
The moon was down, though its place
was In some way filled by the golden
disk of the clock In the Grand Central
station's tower. The air was Impreg-
nated with the sweet and fragrant
brenth of thq new-bor- n day. In the
tunnel beneath the streeta trolley car
rumbled and whlned.and clanked lone-somel-

A stray cat wandered out of
a cross street with tho air of a sea-

soned debauchee; stopped, scratched
Itself with inimitable abandon, and
suddenly, mysteriously alarmed at
nothing, turned itself Into a Htreak ot
shadow that fled across the streetand
vanished. And, as if affectnl by its
terror, the gray girl slipped silently
Into the area and tapped at
window.

Almost Immediately The gate was
cautiously opened. A woman's head
looked out, with suspicion. "Oh, thank
Heavings!" It said, with abrupt fer-

vor. "I was afraid it mightn't bo you,
Miss Sylvia. I'm so glad yflu'ro back.
There ain't hasn't been a minute
these past two nights that I haven't
been in a fidget."

The girl laughed quietly and passed
through the gateway (vflilch was
closed behind her) Into the basementq
ball, where she lingered a brief mo-

ment.
"My father, Annie?" she Inquired.
"Ho ain't hasn't stirred hlnco you

went out, Miss Sylvia. He's sleepln'
peaceful as a lamb."

"Everything Is all right, then?"
"Now that you'rehome, It in, praises

be!" The ser.vant secured the inner
door and turnedup tho gas. "Not if 1

was to bo given notice
mornln'." she announced, firmly, "will
I ever consent to bo a party to such
goln's-o-n anothernight."

"There will be no occasion, Annie,"
said tho girl. "Thank you, and good
night"

A resigned sigh "Good night, Miss
Sylvia" followed her up the stairs.

She went very pautlous)y, rareful to
brush against no article Of movable
furadture la the halls, at pains to make
no noise on the stairs. At tbo door of
her father's room on the second floor
aha(topped aad listened for a full mo

8lvlal,"
ment; but ho was slocplng as quietly,
as soundly, as tho servant hud de-
clared. Then on, moro hurriedly, up
another Might, to her'own roemi, where
sho turned on tho electric , bulu in
panic haste. For It had Justoccurred
to her (hat tho telcphono bell might
ring beforo shecould changeher cloth-
ing and get downstairs and shut her-
self Into tho library, whose closeddoor
would prevent tho bell from being
audlblo through the house.

In less than ton pilnutcs sho was
stealing silently down to the drawing
room Hoar again, quiet as a spirit o'f

the night. Tho library door shut with-ou- t

a sound; for tbo first time she
breathed freely. Then, pressing the
button on the wall, bIiq switched on
the light In tho drop-lam- p on tho cen
ter table. The telephone stood bo-Sl-

It,
She drew up a chair and sat down

near tho Instrument, ready tnjlft the
receiver off Its' hook the instantthe
bell begnn to sound; andwaited, tlio
soft light burning In tho loosened
tressesof her hair, enhancing tho soft
colgr that pulsed In her rheeks, fading
Deioro me joy mai uvea in ner cyvs
when sho hoped.

For sho dared hopo at times; nnd
at times could not but fear. So greatly
had sho dared, who greatly loved, so
heavy upon hor untarnished heart was
the burden of tho sin that she hadput
upon It, because sholoved: Perhaps
he would not call; perhaps the world
was to turn cold and bo fomver gray
to her eyes. Ho was oven thin decid-
ing; at that very moment her happi-
ness hung In tho scales pf hU mercy,
If, he could forgive.

There was a click. And her face
flamed scarlet, as hastily she lifted the
receiver to her ear. Tho armature
buzzed sharply,' Then central's voice
cut tho stillness.

"Hello!
"Yes."
"Walt a minute."
Shu waited, breathless, In a quiver

Tho silence Bang upon the wire, the
sllenco of the night through which ho
was groping toward her.

"Hello! Is this nlnoo "
"Yes, yes!"
"Is this the residenceof Alexander

C. Graeme?"
"Yes." Tho syllable almost qhoked

her.
"Is this Miss Graemeat tho'phane?"
"It Is."
"Miss Sylvia Graeme?"
"Yes."
"This Is Daniel Maltland Sylvia!"
"As If I did not know your voice!"

she cried, Involuntarily."
Thero followed a little paiifo; and In

her throat the pulses tightened and
' fdrummed,

"I havo opened tho bag, Sylvla-"I'lea- so

go on."
"And I've sounded the depths of

your hideous Infamy!"
"Oh!" Ho was laughing.
"I've dono more. I've made a burnt

offering within tbo last the minutes,
Can you guess what It Is?"

"I I don't want to guess! I want
to bo told."

"A burnt offering on tho altar of
your happiness, dear. The papers in

the case of the Dougherty Investment
Compunv no longer exist."

Dan'"
'Sjlyln Does It pleasoyou?"
"Don't you know? How enn It do

anything but pleaso mo? If jou know-ho-

1 have buffered becausemy fa-

ther sutTi ted. fearing the No, but
ou must listen' D.in, It was wearing

htm down (i his grave, nnd I

thought --"
' You thought that If yon could got

the papers nnd glxo llieni to him "
"Yes. I could see no liaini, becuuss

he was as Innocent nn you "

'Of course. Hut why didn't you asli
me''"

"Ho did, and you refused."
"Hut how could I tell, Sylvia, that

you were his diuightcr, ntul that I

should"
'Hush! Central will hearl"
"Central's got other things to do,

besideslistening to curly morning con-
fabulations, 1 lovu jou."

"Dnn."
"Yes?"
"I love to hearyou say so, dear."
"Plonso say thnt last word ove

again. I didn't get It."
"Dear."
"And that means that you'll mar

ry mi'?"
A pau'se,
"I say, that menns "
"I heard you, Dan."
"lint It does, doesn't It?'.' .

"Yes."
"When?"
"Whenever you please."
"I'll come up now,"
"Don't lie n silly."
"Well, when then? Today?",
"Yes no!"
"Hut when?"
"To-mor- i ow I mean next week 1

mean net month."
"No; to-da-y at four. 111 call for

"you
"Hut, Dan "
"Sweetheart!"
"Hut you mustn't! How can I "
"Kaslly enough. There's the Mttl

Chureh-Around-th- e Corner "

"Hut I've nothing to weur!"
"Oh!"
Another pause.
"Dan. You don't wish It truly?"
"I do wish It, truly. To-da- at four

Tho Church of the Transfiguration
Yes, I'll scare up n best man if you'll
find bridesmaids. Now you will, won't
jou?"

"I If you wish it. dear."
"I'll have to usk you to repeat that"
"I shan't. Thero!"
"Very well," meekly. "Hut will yo

tell mo ono thing, please?"
"What Is It?"
"Where on earth did you get hold

of that kit or tools?"
She laughed softly. "My big brother

caught a burglar once, and kept thfl
kit for a remembrance. I borrowed
them."

"Glvo me your big brother'saddresi
and I'll send 'era back with my thanks

No, by George! I won't, either. 1'ys
as much right to Iceop 'em as ho has
on that principle."

And again sho laughed, very gently
and happily. Dear God, that such hap-

piness couldcome to ono!
"Sylvia?"
"YeB, dear?"
"Do you lqvo mot"
"I think you may hellevo It, when

I sit hero nt four o'clock In the morn-
ing, listening to a silly boy talk non-bens-e

over a telopliono wire."
"Hut Iwant to hear you say so!"
"Hut central"
"I tell ou central has other thlngi

to do!"
At this Juncture tho voice of central,

Jadedand acldtilated, broko in curtly;
"Aro you through?"

Tiin END.

Butter Boxes Made of Straw.
In futuro tho boxes containing but-

ter shipped from Queenslandto Great
Hrltaln nro to bo made of straw, and
a JC 00,000 company has been formed
to work tho business." Hotter boxes
hitherto have been mado of pine, but
the drain upon this tlmbor.qwlng to
tho heavy exports, havo been bo se-

vere that tho wood Is rapidly going
up In price. In ono month (March,
1908) over 50,000 boxes of butter from
Queensland urrlved in Kngland
1.2&0 tons, worth 140.000. In the
new box a mixture of kaolin andstraw
Is used. It can bo produced and sold
for Is? -- At present3,000,000 doxcb are
used In Australia annually, costing

200,000. TJie new box .will save
tho dairy Industry about 40,0009 a
year, as tho material for.nianufnctur-lu-g

tho bo--c can bo grown In tho pad-

dock which' supports a cow. It
weighs about fOMi pounds,being damp
proof and odorless.

Proper Classlficatlgn.
Dribbles Why do ou eall Rn,iilhbs

a veteran humorist? He can't bo mora
than 25 years old.

Scribbles Well, hit Jokes aro In
tho veteran class, Jubi tho same.
Chicago Dally News, ,

Appropriate,
Little Willie Say, pa, what Is a

pneumatic tiro? ' ' at
Pa It's a name that Is sometimes

applied to a bore, my son. Chicago
Dally News,

i,t

AFTER
"

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

VegetableCompound
Baltimoro, Md, "For four yoara

my lit o wa3amlsoryto mo. I suilerod

'' $9jMM-4;i-
v

icn Wm j. ;iv
ft.V "? ix'i'iv

irom irroguian.
tics, tcrriblo drag-
ging sonsations,
oxtromo nervous-tics-s.

nnd that all
i gono fooling In my

Btomncn. x naa
given up hopo of
over being well
vrfcon I began to
takoLydia E.PInk-liara- 's

Vogotablo
Compound. Then
I folt as though
new life had been

given mo, nnd I am recommendingit
to all my friends." Mrs. W. 8. FoitD,
2207 W. Tranklln St., Baltimore, Md.

Tho most successful roincdy In tbia
country for tho euro of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tho test of years and to-d-ay Is ,
moro widely nnd successfullyusedthan
anyotherfemalo roincdy. It hascured
thousandsof womenwho havo been,
troubled with displacements,Inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities,porloulo pains,backacho,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
lndlgostlon, and norvousprostration,
after all other meanshadfailed.

If you aro sufferingfrom anyof these
ailments,don't givo up hope until you
have'given Lydia U. lHnkham'B Vege-
tableCompound a trlaL

If youwouldlike specialadvloo
wrlto to Mrs. Plnkhaiu, JLynn,
Mass., for It," Sho has frulded
thousands to health, froo of
cuargu, t

A WARNING.

Man at Tolephono Let mo have the
gns office, pleaso.

Operator Certainly. But you know
wo don't allow any swearingover our
lines, ; j -- j

A Knowing Girl.
When young Lord Stanlelgh came

to visit an Amorlcan family, the mis- - ,
tress told the servants that in

him they should always say1
"Your Grnco." When tho young gen-

tleman ono morning met ono of the
pretty house servantsin tho hallway-
and told her that sho'waaso attrac-
tive looking he thoughtho would kiss
her, sho demurely replied, clasping
her bands on her bosom and looking
up Into his faco with a beatific ex-
pression, "O Lord, for this blessing,
wo are about to receive, we thank
thoo." Llpplncott's.

How He Kept the Lew..
"I noticed," said tho

after a trip through
tho factory whero preservesare made,
"that n white nowdpr is irst put in
the cans, and that the preserves are
then put in the white powder."
" "Yes," explained the proprietor to.
tho "that
whlto powder Is a preservative. You
seewe aro compelled to put tho pre-
serves in a preservative because an
Idiotic requirementot tho government
makes it unlawful for us to put a
preservative In tho preserves."

She'sa Free Lance.
"Would you have a pickpocket ar-

rested if you detectedone In the act
of golngjtbrough your pockets?"

"With one excoptlon."
"What's that?"
"N,otlf it was my wife."

There'svitality, snapand 'go" --

In a breakfast of

Grape-Nu-ts

and cream, .
Why? n

Becausenature storesup
In wheatand barley
ThePotassiumPhosphate
In suchform as to
Nourish brain and nerves.
Thefood expertwhooriginated

Grape-Nut-s
Retained this valuable
Element in the food.
''There'sa Reason"
Readthe famous little book.
"The Road 'to ellvilie,"

FoundIn Packages.

K)tmm CEREAL OOUPXNT, UaltO.
Btttl CtMk, Mlonlgii.
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EKV1N, EJfler.

HfSprlag. .... Tesas

Cateredat the BigSpringa, Texas, Post
ffloe as8eoonuGlaM Matter. ,

KttSCUTION, SM A YEAR

Well thoy couldn't all win, any-

way.

Tho next burning question,
follow citizens, is Rain; when is
it coming? Not all at once,
please.

There'salways room for tn.

Mr. Taft's sprained an-

kle isn't quite so serious as his
'party'sbrokenpromises.

If vexed by the problemof
where, to spendyour vacation
solve it by resolving to stayat
home and be comfortable.

Our "Announcement"column
will be properly corrected next
'voek, when we are sure of tho
jjrsonel of the official nominees.

The idea of putting in- - meters
o measure telephone talk is
rood, but will it be possibleto
Ievise meters that will standihe
i train?

Tho prize fight is ancient his-or- y,

the election is overand
hings are distressingly quiet
inoe lastSaturday. Will Teddy
:indly start something to break
his painful monotony?

Meanwhile it may comfort
hose persons who think they
ave had a narrow escapeto re
sot that it will be seventy-- five
earsbefore Halley's comet vis-- a

this part of the universe
gain..

j Mil you wish to live long,"
lys an eminent nonogenarian,
jwork hardand eat no meat.".
iven people who have little
loral courage find it convenient
t adopt this scheme now. , '
GeneralProsperity seemsto be
taking himself at home in Tex
i. Wish old General Rain
,ould oome down and pay How-- d

county a visit. We'd sure
ctend him a oordial greeting.

u

The editor of the OrangeLead
'is afraid that if it doesn'tstop
ining heresoon he will have tb
jt a launch' to make the trip
itween his office and his home.
me to West Texas, brotherr

Our "office devil" 'refuses to
ice any more weather predio-m- s

for publication. He says
hasbeenhere too lonfSjfcbea

lew-come- r" and not quite long
ough to be a er the other
low.

Thatslow process of pioking
ds from century plants has
mpetitlon in gatheringof eleo--
n returnsin Texas. For Borne
won the rush to the polls on
iction day iB followed by a sort
slow-dra-g.

4. Manhattan damelaughed so
irtily at a joke that Bhe dislo--d

her jaw. PasB along the
:e. 8ummer widowers could

something of the sort, any-- y,

an explanation-save-r is
ded.

Vhile our greatexponentsof
iservation are swinging
oughKansas,Oh,io and Cali-oi- a

spouting w.ords of warn
, early returnsfrom the open
son for forest fires indicate a
rtage in bucket brigades,
iservation from thep'lateform
't quite bo strenuousas on the
agline,

Nnw pnmontheautomobliefire
b

bug. His first performancedown

SanAntonio way entitles him to

recognition in the" Barn Burners'
League. Meanwhile there is

room for Btate sugar larm re-

cruits. It's up lo tho gentlemen
of tho jury.

Uncle Sam has assumed the
trapping of a first-cla- ss chef and
will open cookingschoolsat army
posts. That ought to let in the
manicure parlor, the Twentieth
Century Club and other social
and material factors incident to

a refined infantry and cavalry.

Observes the Nacogdoohes
Sentinel: "Pork will be a lead-

ing home product of East Texas
in future." Back up thepeach
orchard with the battleship hog
pasture,and the farm incomewill

double and declare dividends.
The demonstrationtraineris win-

ner.
""i

There is but one good fortune
to the oarnestman. That is op-

portunity; and sooner or later
opportunity will come to him who

carefully makes ubo of it. Hog

raising'domonstration trainsare
now touring East Texas. Get

the bermudapastureand the bat-

tleship hog closertogether.

In mostof the large northern
cities businessslaok&down to a
low ebb during two or three
months of the healed term of
summer, and in the winter they
are'handicappedby frost and
snow. Here in Texas we are
glad to have a" climate where
businesskeepsgoing on theyear
round, with nice winters and
bearablesummers.

PropertyValues

Some peopleare born wealthy, others
icquirc it. and still others have it thrust
:pon them. The Texas property owners
re now having wealth thrust upon them.
rhe real estate values in Texas,are

at the rate of $1,000,000perday.
The total increasein wealth from prop-&,"- .!

JPropertr values approximate
AMfXOfw per annum. A careful study
f the tax rolls indicate that $350,000,000
f this amount is increase in property
aluesand $250,000,000in property mov--1

into the State, as shown in cut
jcIow:

wsssss

M VALUtS

o.ooaooo M

Increase in Property Valises
$800,000,000 Per nnnm.

Every dollar of new money coining
into the State Rives addedValue to in-

vestments already made. The money
vhich is flowing Jnto our State will treble
and quadruple the price of land and the
investor is sure of a comfortable fortune
.lirougli the natural increaseof land and
without effort on his part. There arc
$700,000per day coming into Texas and
making investment in farms, factories,
railroads.

There are two classes of property
natural and" artificial

Natural property, suchas land, cannot,
of course, be created'by man ; we gan
only increaseits' value. Artificial prop
crty, such as buildings, machinery,etc.,
can be createdbv man.and its value can
aha be enhanced. Withnatural prop-
erty we are limited in our methods of
increasing alues, while there areno re-

strictions to developmentthrough arti-
ficial property. We-tn- ay gridiron the
Statewith, railroads, dot it with factories,
wild cities and fill the valleys with happy
homes, but we cannotcreate anotheracre
of land. The investor may come to
Texas ancj, buy laud, and if he cared to
ao so, can sen u laienana leave me
State, with all the propertyhe brought
into the State, but tnc investor
who builds railroads, factories, irrigating
canals,etc., cannot take that back with
him, and he has"establishedpermanent
values.

Pennssjwtf; Property.
r .!.? .jA t...M UJm tmM. at.

orooertv remaimf as a bersnanent. addl- -
jf. - - -.

tton to thcweaitn oi me state, ne ns
?ud?,s,nPoTyftgoneTffl.'.. ... ....to the Gulf ot Mexico ana Jlttea so much
land out of the seaand added it to the
State'sdomain. Texas need baildcra,

Notice of Democratic County
Convention.

A County Convention of the
Democracyof Howard County is
hereby called and ordered for 2
o'clock p. m., July 901910,at
the Courthousein Big Springs to
elect delegates to Ihe Staleand
sever! District Conventions,and
to transact suchother necessary
businessas may properly be pre-
sentedto said Convention.

All precincts are requested to
nominate andsend delegatesto
'said County Convention, each
precinct beingentitled to one del-

egatefor each twenty-fiv- e votes,
or a fraction thereof, cast for
the Democratic candidate for
Governor at the last preceding
election.

8. H. MORRI80N,
Chairman Democratic Exeoutive

Committee,Howard County.

The Texas
"Newspapers

The dissemination of information
has largely to do with the prosperity
and development of a country. In no
country on the globe does Nature
possess such astounding possibilitiei
and reveal them in such rapid and
cumulative order as in Tex.i, makinf
an imperative necessity for news
papers fii the home of every farmei
who desires to profit by the gifts o'
Nature and thq experience of hit
neighbors.

Therelire 950 publications in Texas
of which 81) are daises, 33 weeklies,
nd the remainderare issued at reg

ular interval . The total listed cir
culation of all papers in Texas, is
5,170,513 copies, an average of four

for each family in the State?apcrs number of papers publisher
within the Srate we rank sixth in tf.i
Union; Illinois, PcnmyU ania, Ohio
Iowa anl Missouri leading in tin
order named. The Federal Govern
ment census for 1S0S reports capital
invested,in printing and publishing in
Texas of $0,074,319, a pay roll of
12,003,035 per annum, and the annual
output is valued at $r,733,3J7. Amonr
the industries of the State it rank?
sixth in capita invested, fifth in lls

and sixth in the value of prrd
nets. One issue of alt the papers ii
Texas approximates one copy..pc
capita, and ma ing the companso
fronv a. population basis we lead a!
States in theUnion in the number oi
periodicals issued and the number oi
copies printed.

r

Circulation 370,518. ,

Texas stands fmi tin intelligence.
irst in progressand first'in industrial
opportunities of all the States in the
Union, says the Texas Commercial
Secretaries'Association.

The newspaper 'is the channel of
communication between the producer
and consumer; brings the city to the
fan-- and the farm to the city: fives
information of the markets and of the
development of the country; carrier
warnings of impending danger anc"
gives the farmer the advantage of the
experience of all his neighbors anc
informs him of the general conditior
of affairs so essential to his success
,The improvement of our nv'jlic hiqh
ways and the establishment of rural
free delivery routes have :xtcnded the
zone of circulation of the pressto the
remotest sections of the State, and
readingthe papers is as much a part
of the work of the Texas farmer ai
feeding his stock.

a

I I

. f i k f
Poor Paper Per Family.

The ability of a farmer,can be as
easily judged "by the literature he
reads as by the crops he harvests. The
printing press is the industrial cduca-l?- r

of the age.

Notice.
The west half of Section 41,

J ownedby H, Clay Read, ia post
ed, and I herewith warn all boya
andmen to stay out of the tank
andoff of the premisesor I shall
prosecutethem to the lull extent
rof the law. R. H. MoKee.

When the atomadh fails to
perform its funoUons, the bowels
become deranged, the liver and
tbji kidneys congested, causing
numerous' diseases. The stoja--

iwwou h

healthy.. condition and Champ
berlalivfl Btomaoh tnrl T.(va

can be upon
doit. Easy to take and most'

,

effective. Sold by Biles ft Gwt- - j

fT "

(
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ComeDown to Uur More

where you and your patronageare appreciated.where
you will always find a hearty welcome,courteous
treatmentand know that you canalways purchasejust
whatyou needand at the price that attracts.

Cometo Our SodaFountain
ami get a drink that will chill you down to your toes,' and send,
your spirits up to the top notch. Ward's delicious Kda means

new thrills and delicious chills the kind of chills that make''you
forget your ills. We have many new concoctions ffxed up for

your special delight and will feel hurt if you don't come to our
parry the performance is continuous, commencing in, the morning

at 7:00 o'clock, with a Matinee the afternoon,, and performance
eachevening. Bring the best girl .that ever lived bring the
children-- Our ice cream sodasand sundaesarethe Irind that tick-l- es

little and do 'em good. Our buswess to help
safeguard the healthof the good people of Big Springs, and we
would rather make health at the soda fountain than restore it at

'the prescription counter, but we cando both and are''proud of k.

Iifmaking appointmentdown town say "Meet me
. atWard's." The store for particular people, for
discriminating people, for Big Springspeople, for all
kinds of people., . V. .'. . , .. .'. .

. "

1 "The Price is the Thing" .

;" .. a mm

200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND J.
.ji

Land Bargains
FOK SALE OB TRADE

820 ACRES for sale, 14 miles

northeast .of Big-- 8pringe; 100

acresIn cultivation and 100 acres

grubbed readyfor the plow. Will

takesome trade. This land is in

the surewaterbelt.'

640 ACRES near McDowell

ranch,40 per. oent good agricult-

ural land,plenty of water, fenced
on three'sides. Price, S10 per
aore bonus, 51.00 due the State.
Will trade for residenceproperty

in Big 8prings.
0 8ectioneof fine El Pasocoun-

ty land, per oent tillable, un-

improved, plenty of water; will

trade for farm near Abilene or
west of there. Price $3.50 per
aore. "

7960 aoree of good land, well

wateredand improved, to trade;

for merchandise. Who wants itt
160 ACRES, nine miles from

town, 75 acre in cultivation,
balanoe pasture, house,

outbuildings, good well, irrigated
garden,storm cellar. Price,S25

per acre. Will trade for any-

thing. For further particulars,
call at this office.

Ranch9lor Sale'

23,000 ACRE RANCH on the
oentral plain, 18,000 aere's
owned, 6000aereeleased;fenced
andoross;fMied intoifour past-

ures; four Vamfa& streamssup-

ply water; ' faod grass; stocked
withfroodoaiUs. Will sell ranch
andcattle tfbnr. or willseM
ranch withmrt satUs, Pries ef

sere; oae-Km- m

cash,balassT4; H Wrsbassp.
yr furtWisUeaio aly at

Tablets depended 5 --r

ry

00

.thfataMss. 4-- a

"

m

"tummies"

L. WARD

? s

$r. E. A. Lsmg
Dektist

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office over Fisher Bros.Stire. Office
phone 368. Residence241

Dr. E. H. Happel ' r' Dentist
Office averFirst Nati9nal Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

PR. I. E. SmithSPECIALIST
eve,ran, NoseAneTHSSAT.aiAsatenrrto

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 A.M. . . 1JO to 5 P.M.

UrriOX M0KTH07 UODKT HotnsK
BIG SPRINGS - - TEXAS

t;f.qrisham
Lawyer

Will practiceki all the courts
Office TuastlU BlAg. Room4.

W T.McPHERSON
w j , ,

LAWYER
Will Fraettoeis sjl Ceris.
HakeaepeaMtyefI4 TWe.

Stii .f

1TO RENT Nlee-- soel roess
obi East 3rd street Xqj at
tWaoflse. s

I

200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND

The Choicest
Grain Harvested

isn't any too good for our cus-
tomers, as earoldest patrons
will certify! The horse fed nqt
w iBfiguuu, UUfc UtleiUUVtt,v

win ao tne best wotk In the,
long ran, pon't stint the
quantity or quality of feed for
your stock. You can't work
on an empty stomach why
should you expect your horse
to do sot

C. F. Morriszson

0
. TexacoRoofing
Comes in rolls enough to

cover100 squarefeet nails,
j, cementandprinted instruc-

tions In every roll three
weights all the highest

equality. Write, or inquire,
for samples and prioes.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALER8

VMADK ONLY BY

The Texas Company
GeneralOgee Houston, Tex.

O. J. LEVERETT
Agent At Big 8prings, Tez.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

.U
For AH Kinds of

'! BoMng Mateml.
3C3SOBpDCPC3r
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riiSness Education
lrihn4 ana TrMwrttlnc of anrESS.. Writ for a uw eataloeua.

lis- - tan

If Interested In

MANTELS
Tills w Grates

wrlu tat Catalogueand Prieaa

FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
ptllit. Tom

fflE KEELEY INSTITUTE

KLLEYBE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

fam Wfcbker. Dro and Tobacco hablta,

Mr steceia Tuu using-- Keelsy Remedies,
aa ( ia Tuu. Writ for literature.

Sead lor proposition bow to obtain
fees records with an attachment
Joe yoer EDISON Phonograph.
Seayour dealeror writs to

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

MUWtUaAST. HOUSTON. TEXM

THE REASON.

.

JiaMor I know the'water--i turned
rm sorry, but Jt Isn't my fault

Teeant I knowandj guess that'i
by you're .orry.

'
. Silenced the Criile.

Charles Sumner, when In London,
t a readyreply.' At adinnergiven

fc Ms honor, he spoke of "the ashes"
of nae .dead hero. "Aaheal What
American English!" rudely broke In
a Billhman; "dust yo mean..Mr.

Bhmot. We don't bum our dead in
ttt country." "Yet." instantly re-We-d

Mr. Sumner, with a courteous
u, "your' poet Gray tells us that

xren la our asheslive their wonted
" The American was not criti-we- d

again that evening.

More Serious.
TMathllde Browne was very, rude to
orerdressed oUUwoman ,Bh'e met on

taestreetthe other day."
1 know the story. The old woman

twned out to bo Mathllde's very rich
sat, and now she'sgoing to give all
er money to a hospital for decrepit
ogj,"'
"Nothing of the sort In fact, it's
orae. The old woman was the

font? new cook and now; they
aren't any."

Caught.Too .Quick.
l pleads guilty ter Btealln' dem

Melons, jodge," said tho prisoner,"but
wants de mercy er de court," "

"On what groundsr asked the
"Qn dese grounds,--: replied the prls--!
yj1 8t0, delons,but do Bher-.Lri11- .1

glTa me chance to eat
Atlanta poastltutlon,

Were"n bB B0 tni t without'or, and the fuU delight of holiday
"not be known except Ty the. man

nat rael ft. Hugh Black.

For Breakfast--

Post
Toasties

With r Milk

Thesmathtfollows will
last aU day--. '"

y Or.
, '

It... "' "I

m ?

THIS A MOST UNHAPPY CAT

Everythlno and Everybody SeemedIn
Conspiracy to Make the Unfor

tUnate Feline Miserable,

NebuchancKerwas the unhapplest
cat in Christendom, nnd there was.
somereasonfor it. Ho felt very much
as If he wore Imprisoned in a wire
cage, Just like tho fool canary bird!

And that bird was part ot It. Hav-
ing an acuto sense,of hearing, the
song of this feathered nuisance dis-
turbed Nebuchanezzer to tho bottom
of his being. In plain, unvarnished',

o English, it mado him sore.
Time after time he'd tried to get

that bird, but they'd mado tlfe cage
strongenough to keep a tiger out, and
tho last lime some ono caught him
climbing up, and welted him with a
Barrel stave.

Then grandma was so blamed deaf
that It was an outrage. Nobuchanez-te-r

raged about It. She had slam-me- d

the pnntry door on his tail, and
when ho remarked bitterly about it
he thoughtsome ono was calling her

and left him there.
Then underneath tho refrigerator

was the nicest place to sleep. They
had a dlshpan put under the refrigera-
tor to catch the dripping Ice water,
and In summertime all a cat had tr
do was to curl right up againstIt and
sleep In peace.

Then theygot careless aboutthe pan,
and ono night it overflowed and del-
uged him, giving him a bad cold, and
makinfiT him an hnnran hn A1.1n'. ..

Hend the annual concert of the Noc
turnal Felines' Back-Fenc-e Joy club.
And he had been counting on going.

Nebuchanerierhad othergriefs, too.
How was ho to know that milk In a
crock on the table was different from
milk In. a saucer on the floorT It
wasn't right to hit him with a pan
when he made such a mistake.

Altogether, Nebuchanezzerwas un-
happy He sulked. Ho loafed about
and got stepped upon, and was gener-
ally so disagreeable that they decided
he needed a tablespoonful of castor
oIL And ho trot.

ButJthey paid for It, confound them!
.weDucnanezzerbit and scratched, and
the man who had the spoonBald things
he ought never have said In the pres-
ence of children, and wiped tho blood
off his hand on his best trousers.

But even this didn't make Nebucha-
nezzer happy. He went back In the
yard and laydown under the goose-
berry bush and wished he were dead.

But shucks! What's the use of a
cat wishing that? If he got his wish,
he'd have to get eight more. Galves-
ton News.

Old Virginia Hospitality.
Virginia hospitality is a bywort

,The old-tim- e country house, says Mrs.
Robert A. Pryor in "My Day," wafc
built of elastic material, capable of
shelteringany numb'erof guests,many
of whom remained all summer. In-

deed, this was expected of them, '
"My dear sir," said, the master of

Westover to a departing guest, who
had soughtshelter from a rainstorm,
"my dear air, do stay and pay us a
visit"

The guest pleaded businessthat for-
bade his compliance.

"Well, well," said Major Drewry, "If
you can't pay us a visit, come for two
or three weeks at least."

"Week ends" were unknown In Vir-
ginia, and equally out of the question
an Invitation limited by the hbst to
prescribed days and hours. Some-
times a happy guestwould Ignore time
altogether, and stay along from sea-
son to season. Icannot remember a
parallel case to that of Isaac Watts,
who. Invited by Sir Thomas Abney to
spend a night at Stoke Newlngton, ac-

cepted with great cheerfulness, and,
stayed the rest of his life, nearly
forty years, but I do remember that
an Invitation for one night brought
to a member of our family a pleasant

'couple who remained for years.

Soma Enallsh Country Names.
Sussex can produce oueer namesin

htentr. for examnle.ReplenishedPryor.
ja damsel who dwelt at Heathfleldr
Mr. Stand-rast-on-nig-n stringer; Mr.
Ales Crease!and Master Perform-tby--

Vows Seers. The county archives also
VMii tmusual family names, such as'
Pitchfork, Devil. Leper, Juglery, Beat--

.UP, UrCU,UilUB, I,U, ""6 "
Tin,
i Dorset can hold her own tolerably
well with villages named uyme in- -

trlnsoca and Toller Popcorum; rivers
called Wriggle river and Devil's crook;
commons christened Giddy green and
God's Blessing green, and heights
called Hungry down, Mount Ararat,
Grammars hill and Dancing hill. A
prospective tenant might well hesl--.

tate before signing the. lease of Wood-

en Cabbage farm, Labor In Valp
farm, Poor Lot farm and Charity bot-

tom, even though be should hall from
Kent, which owns two Btarvecrow
farms within a ride of each other.
London Chronicle.

An Original Thinker.
A studious person can, by thinking

long enough, find reasons for almost
anything. They will not be necessar-
ily good reasons,but they may be

those of the young man
who, in an examination, was asked:
"Why will not a pln stand on, Its
polntr ' I

He considered the proposlUon a
time, arid then answered;

"In the first place, a point Undefined
by Euclid as that which has no parts
and no magnitude, and how can a pin
aland on that which has no parts and
se magnitude?"--

"In the second place, a pin will not
stand cm Its bead, much less, there-far-e,

will U tBd on its peUt.
"Thirdly mad lastly, H will, If ye

ptieit tt ia bar eaeigB," Fearsem'e.

SKIN TROUBLES

A Healing Ointment With a Wide
, Range of Usefulness

A letter from Mrs. I. E. Cameron,
Graduate Nurso, Augusta, Me., says:
"I must wrlto and toll you tho good
Itoslnol Ointment has done. I applied
It to nn ulceratedleg of six months'
standing. Almost everything had been
tried to heal it. Rcslnol was applied
twlco a day for four weeks, and tho ul-

cers aro entirely healed. It Is now
six months slflco tho treatmentand no
Indication ot a roturn of tho trouble
I havo used Itoslnol for eruptions on
children's faces, and for everything
that secmodto need nn ointment, with
satisfactoryresults in every caso."

Mrs. P. Cox, Chicago, III., says in
another letter: "I cannot speak too
highly of Roslnol Ointment and Soap.
Thoy cured my baby boy of Eczema.
Ho had a very sevcro caso. Numerous
other remedies hadbeen tried and
failed to do any good. I would not be
without them In tho house. "

The lint application trill rellere theMchlns; and Irritation la skin dlaeaaee,nnd atop the pain In bnrna or acalda.ChnSnar,Sanborn, Polaon Itt rrnptlonaare often cured by an OTernlcht ap-
plication.

nralaol Ointment, neataol Snap andrtealnol Medlrated Stan-Tina-; Stick areaold at all Drear Store.
Aak for booklet en care of the Skinand Complexion, or aend atanap to nafor 'aample nnd booklet. RealaolChemical Co., Baltimore, lid.

EA8Y TO ANSWER.

Tho Teacher Who was It that
climbed slowly up tho ladder of suc-
cess,carrying his burden with him as
ho went; who, when ho reached tho
top gazed upon thoso far beneath
him, and "

Tho Scholar (aged 8) I know,
ma'am. It was Pat O'Rourke, presi-
dent of the Hodcaniersunion.

EPJDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE

"In Dowlals, South Wales, about fif-

teen years ago, families were strick-
en wholesale by a dfseaso known as
the itch. Believe mo, it Is the most
terrible disease of it kind that I
know of, as it itches all through your
body and makes your life an Inferno.
Sleep is out of the question and you
feel as if a million mosquitoes wero
attacking you at the same time. I
knew a dozen families that were so
affected.

"Tho doctors did their best, but
their remedies were of no avail what-
ever. Then the families tried adrug-
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People came
to him from all parts of the country
for treatment,but his medicine mado
matters still worse, as a Jast resort
they were advlsod by a friend to use
the Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a fow days' treat
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, tho effect was wonder-
ful and the resultwas a perfect cure
In all cases.

"I may add that my three brothers,
threesisters,myself and all our fam-
ilies have been usersof the Cutlcura

'Remedies for fifteen, years.. Thomas
Hugh, 1C0 West Huron St, Chicago,
111., Juno 29, 1909."

Immense Saving Possible.
In a preliminary bulletin on tho

cost of maintaining a tuberculosis
sanatorium, tho National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis announces that theaverage
cost per patient per day In thirty

o sanatoria scatteredIn
all parts ot 'the United States Is
S1.GG9. These Institutions represent
an annual expenditure' ot over $1,300,-00-0

and over 815,000 days of treat-
ment given each year. The bulletin,
which is part of an .extensive study
tho National association is making for
its bureau Of information, points out
that tho country could save annually
at least $160,000,000 if tho indigent
consumptives wore properly segre-
gated.

.Caught In the Rush.
"My poor man," said the sympa-

thetic woman, "and how came you to
be crippled for life?"

"I'll tell you, madam," replied the
beggar. "Once I spent my vacation
at a summer hotel and I was trampled
down trying to get Into the dining
room after the first bell.

Dr. Pierce'srieasaatPatlaisrenlateand IdtI.nlA fttamaeh. liver and boi rsla, Uocar-ecaU-

aWtSrsaalaa,spayte take. i (aoifsaae."

, Knock and the world will Join In
the anrU chorus.

' ,,.Wft .( ' -J VTT tvr 'V ,?'-- -
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'' LEWIS' "8INQLE BfNDER."

, vA harld-mad-e cigar fresh from tho
tablo, wrnppcd In foil, thus" kcoplng
fresh until smoked. A fresh eiirnr
made of good tobacco Is tho Idoal
smoite, Tho old, well cured tobaccos
asedaro bo rich In quality thnt ninny
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
6c. Lowls' Slngld Binder costs tho
dealer foino moro than othor Cc cigars,
but tho hlghor prlco onablos this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thoro aro mnny Imitations! don't bo
fooled. Thoro Itt no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lowls "Slnglo
Binder."

An Easy Fit.
A numbor of yenrs ngo thoro lived

In northern Now Hnmpshlro a notori-
ous wnmnn-hatcr- . It wnB beforo tho
day of rendy.mndoclothing, nnd wnnt-ln- g

a now milt, ho was obllgciTlo'diko
tho mniorlnl to tho vlllngo tnllorcss.
She took his measurements,and when
she cut tho cont, mndo a liberal al-

lowance on ench seam.
Tho innn's dlsllko of women In gen-

eral prevented his having a fitting.
Ho took tho finished garment without
trying It on. It was-muc- h too lnrge,
and Ills wnn nnnnrrnt In tho
answer ho made to tho friendly loafer
on his first visit 'to tho post office,
when ho woro tho despised article.

"Got a new coat, Obcd?" said tho
loafer.

"No, I hnln't!" said Obcd. "I'vo got
seven yards of cloth wrapped round
me" Youth's Companion.

The Deacon's Parable.
A and egotistical

young clergyman was supplying tho
pulpit of a country church. After thn
servlco ho nsked ono of tho deacons,
a grizzled, plnln-spokc- mnn, what ho
thought of his morning effort

"Waal," nnswered tho old mnn,
slowlyv "I'll tell yo In a kind of para-
ble 1 remember Tunk Wopthcrbco's
fust deer hunt, when ho was green.
Ho follercd tho, deer's tracks all right,
but ho follered 'em all dny In tho
wrong direction." Housokcopcr.

Importantto Mothors
Exnmlno carefully fcvery bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafoand suro remedy for
infants and children, and sco that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Real Novelty.
Knocker Say, hero's an original

baseball story.
SccomT Senior How's that?" -

'"Knockei: Hero wins gamo In eighth
inning Instead ot ninth. Yalo Record.
f,

If You Are a Trifle 8entlttye
About the alio of your ahoea, many people
wearamallerahoea67 tiling AUen'a Toot-KM- ,
theAmlaeptlePowderto abakeInto the ahoea.
It curea Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and
siresret and comfort. Juat the thing for
brealdnrlnnew ahoea. Bold ererywhere, 5c.
Sample aentKUEK. Addresa, Allen B. Olnuted,
teltoy.N.Y.

Initials.
"What are Mr. Wise's initials?"
"Can't say. Ho has been taking so

many college degrees that nobody can
keep track of them."

Red, Weak, Wearr, Waterr Eyee.
Relieved Dy Murine ye llemedy. Try
Murine For Tour Kye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. COc at Your
Drug-g1t-. Write For Bye Book. Free.
Murine Eye llemedy Co., Chicago.

A crazy person thinks every one
else is Insane, and love Is blind be-

cause It Imagines everybodyelse is.

Your cattle always have pure water at
email coat to you If you have a bottom-le- u

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Tczai.

We are still patiently awaiting Urn

advent of wireless politics,.

. Mn. 'Wlnalow'a Boothtnjc Byron.
Forchildren tretblhtf. n sum , reducesI

colic ZbaatwUie.

A thick head is 'apt to generatea
multitudo of thin Ideas.

Women's Secrets

,
said thopress "you

have Inherited my
"Not enoigjh mako a

dad."
going to

p

you

Cattle drink pure water at cost
you. a

free. Works,
Texas.

'" i " .

easier to get In tho
t

.VMftUMtfttloM titty, halre.

, Diagnosis.
"Do you sco that man going along'

with his head In tho air, sniffing with
his noso?"

"Yea, I know him."
"1 Biipposo ho. believes In taking In

tho good, pure ozone."
"No; bo's limiting for a motor

garage, I bellovc.' Tlt-lllt-

Aromatic Effects.
"Whnt joit to 1I0," said the

physician, "Is tnko tho nir in an
automobile or a motor boat."

"Can't I stny homo and open a
of gasollno?"

JlottomleRK Innks you water
mir cutllo In Nature'swny ill niiinll com.

fui. Aluino Iron Works,
tinn Antonio, TeXiis.

Remember, girls, pinning n $17
hat on'a 17 head doesn't lncrcnso
tho vnluo of tho head.

The Handiest Remedy
is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and past experi-
encehas proven that when
taken promptly at the first
signal of distress a sick
spell can be avoided. For
Loss of Appetite,
Stomach, Heartburn,
Bloatiner. Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Headache,
(Jostiveness,Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Malaria,
FeverandAgue it stands
unequalled. Get bottle.

OSTETTER atH

H CELEBRATED

8TOMACH

BITTERo
catrh&? MU

The Drink of Quality

mB-l-l

a g

afrteCSF&tjr '

lUK'l V r

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND

COMPANY TBXA8

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
OneboaolTutt'i PBJa savemanr doflare In doc-
tors'blS. Curedisease ol or bowel.
For lck dypepla,malaria, consti-
pationand blUoutoes,aBaliUoapeople endorse

Tuffs Pills
A vacation necessity tho

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. U., DALLA8, NO. 10.

.aaaaaaissssssssssssssssssssssssaLa

CombinationWoodand
Tho most practicalMM garden,orchard

the
HODGE and moro durable
FENCE three to' six fret

mm HODCe
fVo your

There Is one man In the United States'who has perhapsheard
more women's secretsthan any other man or woman in tlio
country. Thesesecretsarenot secretsof fuilt or but
the secrets suffering, and tbey have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in tho hopeand expectationof advice and help.
That few of thesewomen have been disappointed In their ex-
pectationsis provedby the fact that ninety-ei- ht per cent, of
ail women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutelyand
altogethercured. Such a record would be remarkableif the
casea treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the of more than half-a-- mil-
lion women, ia practiceof oyer years,it phenomenal.
ad entitlesDr. Pierceto the jfratitude accorded him by women, as the first of

specialistsin the treatmentof women'sdiseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by tetter, absolutelywithout

charge. All replies aro mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes,without,
ay printing or advertisingwhatever,upon tbem. Writo without (earas with-

out fee, to World's DispensaryMedical Association,Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prcst..
Buftalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
'VP'oailK. "Woxxxoxv Strong, ,

JSlols. TTCoxKXoxa, OVXl
Plenty of Material.

"Son," humorist,
someof humor."
to living with;

"?'eTer mind. I'm loavo
all of my Jokes."

less to
If you have bottomless tank, book-

let "A'1 Alamo Iron tlaa
Antonio,

It's on world
than Is to get up In it.

', rtaly, gray Uu "LA

ought
to

can

rnnliln trt

Booklet A"

that
cont

Gason

a

.13,
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nXATONB DALLAS.

thaliver
headache,

N.

painted with

pickets.
THE

shame,
of

treatment
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The Home of the Cod,
Thcro Is. Just ono othor great cod

bank In tho world bcsldcn tliosooC
Newfoundland. , It lies off Oil) Agnl-lia- s,

which Is tho southern tip of Af-ric- n,

nnd south of tho Cnpo of Good'
Hopo; Tho Agulhns plftlmi In said u
bo almosta duplicate In elm and rich-
ness of tho north cod batiks, lint this
Is too far off, so there Is llttlo
of Its appeasing tho hungry appetite
of tho world for cod.

Formerly tho peoplo burned witches.
Now they roast politicians.

SKIN DISEASE
CURE GUARANTEED

yvcw
'V7V' A
.kx'mt flii.M..irrr.

'J&i REMEDY TOR
V SKIN DISEAStt

3CC CIRCULAR
ouAMianDDYARiticturojMnaiccoircttTie
rocoApucsACT juncxrivo. suualutjno

DIRECTIONS AiA4W(Vrtoirt7rtw5y
thtKmMtrrtnifjniiyjnfutnmwlnfLvfft: I

onctorimctaiKYenanm)Y3neeaumr
PmccSOCtKTJ

MANurACTiintD or
LBRICHARDS MEOICINECC

-- trcc
SS3f .....

mTfln.i

Your Money Back
All Drug Stores

Busted
Many n man goesbroke In Ilealth

-- thon wealth. Blames bis mind-s-ays

it don'twork right; but all tho
tlmo it's his dowels. Thoy don'twork

liver doad and tho wholo system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, cloan-cu- t brain action liko con-
stipation. CASCARETS will relieve
and euro. Try it now. . sis

CASCARETS W a box tor aweek's
treatment.AUdrticciits. Dlgirest seller
in the world. Million bote a month--

Avoid headache,impurities
of tho Blood, constipationby
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasantto
tako, sweeten and take as
an ordinary tea. Package25
cents.

ComplexionSoap
It yon want asoapthat
enrea pimple, chapa,
chilblain, sunburn,

andall cutanea2a

ssssssV3ssssssssbbIaffections,use
ssbbbbbKJUbbbbbsbbbbbbIFreckeleater

Soap
It U the SPECIALaoap
for the.PARTICULAR
person. Price H puita.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co.,Dallas,Tex.

AjJ "oHUKES'-.MONE- V?

It's themanat thedesk; onceBook-
keeperor tjtesearapher.now bea4

man. wruoror jriiBU, twoK
on Prsaghoa'sIlBslsessTrsIa-l- S

BY ilAIU andetradr(or the deskthat'swaiting torvrm. ThAaaanitkh,.. thn.
climbed to uocens; TOU mn, too. Address
Orsachoa'sColUre, Box IU3. Kaiarlll, Taaa.

DEAF HEAR- - i

THE.AURIS
XaaBtsLlnrrSt-sncie- ' jnctial
kttrsH tnla. Writs tiij.
AURIS COMPANY

JMiea. New YoaH

YOUJIUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT
It's a County Seatin tho centerof tho Rio
Grando Valley and Irrigation; hasrailroad,
canals, new court house,good bank, school,
brick business houses.Chapinneei?pcopls

, to develop it's great resources;they'rerich
enooRhto makeyou rich. Ask lis for booklet.
v.opi iBwaatie m., . oar , Chapla, Tea,

I

mSSlHED-LYT- E

The new llquM headacliean
neuralgia medicine.
Safe, Pleasant and Ellectlra.
10c, ISo and Wo bottles at aB)
VragHlotta. ir&uuf&ctored b

THE.HED-LYT- E COSTPANY
OALLAS TEXAS

EVERYBODY SING Mrn In Hunnr TaiW .I... Irauiltt' iMrnM;nmi. WurdsstulmutJoliruiallUcenla TaiaZ'Miulu House, Dux nil, Ana Aut4ulo,Tcvur

Wire FenceandCornCribs
and economical fence madefor yard, lawn,

or stock. Sold in--. 75 and 80-fo-ot rolls and
celebrated "Monitor" pain). Easy to erect

than ordinary fences. Madn in heights est
of selected straight grainedyellow pin
lumber dealeror Write

FENCE & LUMBER CO, Lti. Lake CUrUa, La.

IITCHELLS EYE SALVE V
t

OREOLE" HAIfT RESTORER.. PRICE, $1.00,retail.

m
m

f!

lilwt.tt - i. ' i
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W. A. McGowenr

McGowen Bros.
"The PeopleThat Want Your Business'

Staple and FancyGro-cerie-s

and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

a

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door --South ofh

?
STONE& CARPENTER

Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

CalL-onu-
s. Rhon 102.

ixsBaazxxxzcxsKXXxjc&xzegcx mwa

-

call

H. C.

direction

heroby

delegates

transaction
business

sweetness

WallaceLumber
Texas

Building Material Kinds
Lumber

Wallace
i2r::raA"s:s:v23:tf3ii&"

YOU WANT
ME FIGURE WITH YQU

Jf MORGAN
.

a

P.O. Box 61 5

HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade
to look like new by

J. W. Athinsthe
Locatedat Gibson'sTailor Shop

Can You Beat This? '

A S2.00 razor, a SI.00 hone, a
strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.

fc Gentry'sDrug Store.

Notice
those in needof help, and

all those needing employment,
or of any please call,
phone 10, and U. C, will do
their best to placeyou.

Horsesand Mules Wanted.
Wo arein for horses

and mules of all kinds. If you
have anything to sell, seeus.

Biflingsloy & Robinson, -

30tX Big Springs,Tex.'

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and Nice Totuales
Every Day,

M. GONZALEZ . , .

u

Joe McGowen

McCamant Drug Co.

J
'1

Lumber Co.

PhjoneNo. 379

To the Republicansof Howard
County.

By of the Republican
County Executive Committee,a
Convention of the Republicans
of Howard County is
called to meet at the City Hall,
Big Springs, Tex., on July 30th,
1010, at 2:30 p. m., for the 'pur-
pose of electing the
State and District Conventions,
and for tho of such
other as may properly
come before them.

l. s. Mcdowell,
Chairman.

Attest: W. H. VAUGHAN,
Secreta.-y-.

w

When ydu want to eat ice
cream,and desirea cool, com-
fortable placeio rest while par-
taking of this delicacy, visit njy
parlor. You will .find it the.
gestand beBj ventilateddn town.

R. L. McCAMAtfT,

The woman that kissed David -
I son at Waco.sayingBho wanted
to Ktaa tne next governorof Tex-
as, wastedher on the
wrong man, Cojquitt is intitled
to it.

H. C. Co.
Big Springs,

Dealers in

of AH
F?r good at' Moderate Prioes give us a

beforebuying elsewhere

WHEN TO BUILD
LET

M.
CONTRACTOR'

OLD

Mutter

Biles

All

work kind,
the

the market

Propriety

lar

GHURGH SERVIG&S

Methodist Church. ''

SundaySchoolat 0:4o a. mT
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.

Ciias. W. H baron, Pastor.--

At the Christian Church
Sundayschoolat 0:45. '
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8 :30 pv m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsob, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Main and Fifth Sts.
Sfibbnth School 0:45 a. m.
.Mlicning. jecvJce..antLaecmon,

11:00 a.m.
Evening service and sermon,

8:15 p. m.
Midweek service, Wednesday

8:15 p. m. fVisitors and strangersare oor-dial- ly

invited to attend this
church.

John S. Thomas,Minister.

Baptist Church Services
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.

PL
Preaching11 a. m. and '8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p: ra. "7
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m. 1,

Jr. Union 5:30 p. m- -
Don't forpet that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
... .... .Hi...,., (,

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church'

There will be preaqhing ser-
vice at the People's Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sundayat
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.

SundaySchoolat 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tueedaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe.

services. J. P. MASONnJ
Pastor.

PROPOSED,. AMENDMENT

To the StateConstitutionAuthorizing the
Establishment'of a Home for Wives r

and Widows of Confederate
Soldiers sad Sailors.

HouseJoist Resolution No. 7. .

Joint, Resolution to,atnendSection 1

of Articlotfof theConstitution of the
State of 'Texas,ae omendod in 1003, so
as to authorizetho grant of aid in the
establishment and maintenance pt a
homo for tho disabled and dependent
wive and widows of Confederatesol-

diers and sailors, and such womenas
aided the Confederacy,and making an
appropriation.
Be It Resolvedby the UfUUtare ot the State
of Texas: 0

Sectioh 1, That' Section 61 of Ar-

ticle .1 of, the Contituti8n or the State
ot Texas, an amended in 1903, be so
amendedasto heroafter readas follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legislat-'ur- o

ahull havo no power to make any
grantor authorize the making of any
grantof public money to any individu
al, associations of individuals, munici-
pal or other corporations whatsoever;
provided, however,the Legislature Tiny
grantaid to indigent and disabled Con
federare soldiers and sailors who came
to Texas prior to January 1,1880,and

'6fsbfoge
or whosedisability is the proximite re-

sultof actualservico in the Confederate
army for a period of at least three
months, their widows in indigont cir
oumstanceswho Lave novor remarried
and who havo been bona tide residents
of tho Stateof Texas since March!,
18&0, arid who were married to such sol-
diersorsailor'santSrior to March 1,1880;
provided, said aidshall notexceedeight
dollars permonth, and provided furth-
er, thatnonappropriatinghhall everbo
intida for the purpose hereinbefore
specified in oxcessot Uve hundred thou-
sand dollarsfor any one year. And al-

so grant aid to tho establishmentand
maintenanceof a home for saidsoldiers
andsailors, their wlvos and widows and
iwomen who aided in tho Confederacy,
under such regulations and limitations
us may bo provided by law) provided,
tbo grant to aid said homo shall not ex-- ,
ceedone hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year,and no inmate
of saidhomes shall bo entitled to any
other aid from the State; the Legtslat
ure may .provide for husbandandwife
to remain together in the home;and
provided further, that tho provisionsof
this Section shall not be construed to
prevent the grantof aid in caseof pub
lie calamity.

Sec2. TheGovernor of the Sate ia
hereby directed to issue the necessary
proclamation tor thesubmissionof this
amendment to the qualified voters of I

lb stateor 'JLpxaa at tbo regular eleo
tion of Stateofficers, ia November,4910 .

The sum of 95,009.00, or so much
thereof as may be aooeiwary, Is hereby
appropriated to piy.tlM expesteaofeaiv
ryiagout the pravitefef this Resolu-
tion.

W. B. 1owpKa, - i
SewtarytrflWaU, '

(A tnm copy.) ,

v. Till w MfriMUMMNfMhteMMl.. f .i l,it I

- I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tho following candidates atttboriz

Tnn to announce tuem
subject to tho action of thrUomocrntic
primary, July 2$ 1010." '
For Rcprcaentatno101st District

J J DILLAKD, ot Lubbock
FltANKA.JUbKLNB, of Odessa

T J O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co

For Sheriff andTax Collector

J A DAGGETT
J tf McCUTCHAN
E A LONG

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER

For District and County Clerk

.. ,., .Tfr,PRIClIARDIT(ro election)

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY
J JLBATES
F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M II MORRISON

For County Attorney
II. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. GRISHAM

W. T MoPHERSON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M. II WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher -

R. E. FOSTER
" J. W CARPENTER

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. I

W L SHUMAKE
C A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.
' M.O. STORY.

J. B. RYAN.
f. O. HAftrZOG

rProducers

To rromotc the prosperity of a com-
munity we must increaseour wealth. To
hi rcascwealth, e must createproperty,
ncrea-- the value of property, and move
roperty inp the ttmmtmity. The farm,
lie mineami t'jc tvsiieries are the natural
o'lh ertfatjr.tf lines of industry. They
''etc fixOerly. Tie hvilJitig of fac-v-ic- j,

railroads, .opening, mints and
wc.V.lhUo nronertv.

Shty uizrccuc llit vaLic 4&r9lc-rty- . The
imm grantand llic c: imaiist m moing to
Tcxa and buying firms a;nl building
railrorJs ar.-- l fcctqri bring property
with them. Tficy m$veproperty into the
State, So i icw it a you vllL to be pros--

we mustcratcnronertr. increase
me vaiue ot property ,inn moye property
into tnc commuu .y. anc man xo in-
creasesour wralih through either of
thcie chanheb is s. producer and is a
pnblic bcnc(actort Tli;re arc other im-

portant, factor in t'le developmentof a
community, but production U the basis
of all prosperity,

la discussingjeconomic subjects it is
customary to dhide thepeople into two
classes the producer and theconsumer
The fanner is the most prominent type
of the TcxiSf producer.

I

- H H

.j,'--
L&&Wm

?"s.'
lb .'iitS.rV n?.

I off .'. ar vt -- -j

VG Spsea:,
A Producer.

VThe producer is interested in producing
lit he cau end getting as Irish prices for
iis products as he can. The consumer

interested in consumingas little? he
can and buying it a cheaply as he cam
gThe tramp is the highest type of an 'ex
clusive consumer. o

AWl$Jw'mx'J,tw.

An Uxcllvi Consumer.

The tramp consumesas little as he can
and-gr- ts it as cheaply as he can. Low
price productsmaJcc tramp life easyarid
.farm life tb'tf.cult. anJ. wee crsa All
Jhe wple are coiHumeri. and most all
fpeople consumemoreor lessUie products
ot anoincr. aw l lie people are pro-ce- rs

dircctlv or irtiirectlr, and net
profits accrueonly by productionexceed-
ing eomunption. H'ghprices for prod-
ucts of the farm. mine, factorr. etc. and
.til lines of proJuctiVC and Industrial en--

eaor encouragedevelopmentand pro
mote prosperity. Low pnees cheapea
Uboi. stagnate deyelopqient,discourage

" 1

j Crm Sodaa that'reach-- the
igotac Biles db Gentry's Drug

Fr.
Cttambftrlain'a SiomaaL . aa

Sfm Tabita geiUy wHiwbI.U
Vvr and boweie to eiiwtl W.i i I , MfTTt

mm hmmwt, WWBW MM Mr-B-

or fOAaMpattoa 'j- -

8oW by BiUM k
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Celegraphand
' TelephoneLines
To save time is to lengthen life, and
e t;rcatest time-sarvcrr-of c Is" Uie

and telephone. According io
iie report of the Ta1 Assessorsthere
rc 27,553 mites of poles over tihich
clcgrapli and telephone wire ran in
tcxas. This milcaac single wire, Is

--.ual ti 4),000 milc, and is sufiicitht
o encircle the globe ciglifec'i times.
The scientist in gimg the farmer im-rov-ed

varieties of products, and the
ivcntor in giving us machinery that
educe the cost of production, has per-'orm-ed

a great sen-ic-e to the farmer,
t the telephone, warm from the crc-.i.-- e

mind tof the Inventive genius, is
cstiucd to companion in utility and
ptnenjenceall, human.,accomplishmenU
or the intelligent promotion of agricul-.r- e.

The telephone is the improved
jlic l.tQtiway of information and is as,

aluable to the farmer in celling his
'rotlucK as good roads arc useful in
au!.'ng Ins products to the market. The
ut li'Iow illustrates the farmer phonins
::i: markets of the world for prices on
is product''

3 ?!fesaH!SMf
&8eswigt&""tcr rtTMeny

!'.! .i Jn
V t-"-

..u:"vnM
1 'i

i' ji i

--; viy'-r- j

V6jsrv-- J

ri m.
Fanr-c-r Phcn!nj M::;ct.

The tcIcpl;onc iljr.kbies time and
?MS an .t;.C' i'ic rfarnier to ptr--

:ialIy iit thejnar'-ct- s and talk wit!
b'lvcrs wHlfi'jl the inconvenience OS

niel Or lps iif time.
To tal!; with the weather man as he
:tiu t6 the clou J wi.hper their plans
r the future is one of the startling and
. rr.blc u"es oi the 'clep.ione. Advanci

i risp.nce e!:avl!k th farmer to suc--
'-- Mu.Um com).at Uie Frost Kfnrf and to
'cftcr his products from the storm and
.d,i, .nnd the telephone is a powerful
J'; of the firm.r irt dealing with the
.'oments of .Nature. iThe following cut
ili;strates the use of the rural tele- -
I(one in battling with Jack Frost.

I T r i - '
&71U

I Ii X' 11.

Vtff U k" fl- -iy-r --'
ll .. rx

m&m ;
?;T, SI iir vj .m jcxXMhLm.
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" .w ri-n- re W.w ?ii fat ' T'an
I- -t, .gnic Jiil it)r.-!ii-tyc- 'a
'i cu! lit"'"- - of u-- .'' ier a-- I mi- - r-'- u

iV Jos'-- v'':?V awaily occur i' n
r""r t''.roaijh t'fs ecccnjriciiics cj

V."!)ir..

TAKE nIN TIME-
-

Jast as Scores 'of Bit SpriHjs Peope
-- tiave.

Waiting doesn'tpay. "
If you neglect the aching bae.k,

UnnarrtroubleIaCsTruFelJ"
follow.

Doan's Kidney Pills relieve backache.
Cure everykidney ill.
Big Springscitizensendorse them.
L. Powell, of Big Springs, Texn,

says:

"I did not have any serious kidney
trouble, but suffered severely from a
lamewssacrossmy loins. Although I
wasnot obliged to lay off from wdrk, I
wns at times in no.fit condition to be
about. The kidney eecirtionawere v'erv
irregular in passageand"thpfe 'vrai
nuuuiiii-Kmisaiio-a present .wDpn mey
were voided Since, using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, procured at Word's Drug
piore, inese irouoies nave entirely dis-
appeared I believe thin remedy to be
asplendidone for kidney difficulties "

For saleby all dealers, Price BOeU.
Fosler-Milbur-n Co, Buffalo, New Yorlr
soleagentfor theUnited States.

Ktmember the name Dosb's and
take no other.

The world's rooet ucdeaeful
medjclnefor bowel coraplalnteis
Chamberlain's8qicf Gtiolera and
UiarrhcBa Remedy ft has
relieved more pain and suffering
and saved more lives thanany
othermedietasm use. IrvVa4ua
ble for oHlldren andadults oW
by Bilee 9c Gentry

8offweesq theruuele,wlie
wsfjuauoiflDy VHHent Kereta
0PN?y i4 $tiy ?ii yr
Iain's liniment. ThVHfiimm
is equally vaiuabi ior mSoUfT

qutcr relief. Sold by Bflea T

aenirjr. , ,

'Waterways
,., .we nave 0.miles of cmtr ei,. ,

cepfihle to navigation ? 0.
transporting freight over

me
the

"0t of
yiys is 7 mill wittr.Per ton per mUe

V
2 Mills Per Ton Per Mile.

This method of transportation
cheaper than cither rn.im,.. '
highways. The principal co BF .
he highways is i constructm ..
maintainingthe roadbed,and
applies to railroads, bat t JrVff
nuhe.a level roadbed for theJJS.and 'the-govemr-nem

maintains ,t"
waterways The imProvrment
rivers and harborsV,H greatly Cthe cost of transportation

Pipe Lines.
We have 1.5oa miles of pipc ;n, .

transportation service leading fr.,
the' oil field, ,o our refineries. Z

t
several hundred miles of pipe lines ia
inc. rcnncry yaras.

Pipe lines are primarily city bnild-er- s.

The pipe lines bring the M Mi
to the refinery and the as well to the
city and the factory, and reduce tit
cost of transportationas well as prv
vide a feasible method of distributing
thp product of the oil and gas wells
throughout theState.

Aerial Navigation.

.We have no airships in transporta-
tion service in Texas. This character'
of transportation,while experimental,
is nevertheless important, says the
Texas Commercial Secretaries'Ass-
ociation.

The perfection of the airship will
greatUr reduce the cost of transporta-
tion. The atmosphere furnishes the
roadbed foraerial navigation and af
fords 'a free and universal distribution
of Jraejogc facilities All people are
vitally interested in inventions Rob-

ert Fulton, in giving us the steam en-

gine, reduced the cost of transporta-
tion in Texas from 43 cents per ton
mile (public highways) to 1 cent ptr
ton per mile on the waterways

machinery reducesthe cost of
transportation in alt lines of traffic,

and consequently increasesthe vales
of production.

r.
Teething children have more or

Jessdiarrhoea,which can be con

trolled by giving Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarraa
Remedy. Alt that is nece-sar- y

is to give the prescribeddose al-

ter each operation of the bowels

morethan natural and then cas-

tor qil to cleanse the jystem. It

is eafe and sure. 8old by Biles

A'Gentryr ' j

Mules For Sale,
I havea pair of good work

mulesfor saler. Dr. I. E. Smith,

in Eddina building.

SWEET MEATS for
, "SWEET HEARTS"

"sweotheortt" If JoaJlafeyou a
.'. get one. If you have one,

yetffileMl her unlessjou feed berco

& Confectionery
Cl&elate and Bon. Bon

apiUaM''" tbiDS8 """?
eatHiy, De today, aswe mt

Mr "faee" if you don't "to. out

Mia ,
iJT

GkW Fed efl Candy
, MaU 9wH 14tUe Wive

I WESCLL
jlBWivCandies

LMfcCamant
jT '

.',. i 1
MKCErTlraM flHI&AHln',

.'1
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